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ABSTRACT
I’MSOSATISFIED
RashidaSpence
AntiochUniversityNewEngland
Keene,NH
Thecurrentstudyusesastrengths-basedframeworktoidentifytheprocessofmarriage
satisfactionamong1same-sexAfricanAmericanmarriedcoupleand5heterosexualAfrican
Americanmarriedcouples.Sixthemesemergedthroughqualitativeanalysisdemonstratingthat
marriagesatisfactionisaco-constructedexperiencecreatedbetweencouplesthroughaseriesof
interactionscultivatinghealthyconditionsthatstrengthenrelationshipfunctioningandpromote
well-being.Basedontheresultstheexperienceofmarriagesatisfactionisformedbytheorganizing
conceptsofconnection,intentionality,purpose,sentimentsofpeace,authenticcommunication,and
well-being.Resultsarediscussedinassociationwithexistingresearch,aswellas,
Self-Determination,andRelationshipMotivationTheories.Thisdissertationisavailableinopen
accessatAURA(https://aura.antioch.edu)andOhioLINKETDCenter
(https://etd.ohiolink.edu).
Keywords:AfricanAmericanrelationshipsatisfaction,Blackcouples,AfricanAmericanmarriages,
AfricanAmericansatisfaction,couplessatisfaction,healthyBlackrelationships
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CHAPTER1:INTRODUCTION
Intoday’sUnitedStatessociety,scholarshavebeguntofocusonattributesofmarriage
satisfactionasawaytoidentifyeffectivesolutionsfortreatingmaritaldistress(Barsky,2014;
Karney,2007;Vaterlaus,etal.,2017).Researchersshowthatcouplesreportdistressintheir
marriagesduetoopposingpersonalities,lifetransitions,work-relatedstress,finances,andhealth
issues(Barr&Simmons,2014;Bradburyetal.,2000;Claxtonetal.,2011;Dewetal.,2017;
Kluweretal.,2020;McNeiletal.,2020).Whenthesechallengesarepresent,couplesalsoreport
lowmaritalsatisfaction(Hawkins&Booth,2005).Theconceptofmarriagesatisfactionisdefined
asthesubjectiveevaluationofhoweachpartnerexperiencesthemarriage(Keizer,2014).This
studyusesastrengths-basedperspectivetounderstandhowAfricanAmericancouplescultivate
positiveexperiencesthatareevaluatedanddeemedascontributingfactorsformarriagesatisfaction.
Vaterlausetal.(2017)foundthatpositiveattributesofmarriagesatisfactionforAfricanAmerican
couplesincluded,opencommunication,congruentvalues,spirituality,realisticexpectations,and
collaboration.
Despiteextensivestudyonmaritalsatisfaction,populationsampleshavebeenprimarily
white(Broman,2005;Dillaway&Broman,2000;Fyeetal.,2020;Houetal.,2019;Karney&
Bradbury,2020;Sayehmirietal.,2020).ThelackofresearchonAfricanAmericansandmarital
qualityisabarriertounderstandingAfricanAmericanmarriages.Additionally,thishindersclinical
developmentandquestionsculturalrelevancyoftherapyinterventionsandrelationshipeducation
programsdesignedtoenhancemarriagesatisfaction(Broman,2005).Muchoftheliteratureon
marriagesatisfactionhasfocusedonpersonalitytraits(Becketal.,2014;Claxtonetal.,2011;
Hogan&Roberts,2004;Schaffhuseretal.,2014),andspecificprotectivefactorsassociatedwith
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high-qualityrelationships(Badgett,2011;Bradburyetal.,2000;Calinetal.,2021;Corraetal.,
2009).
However,theliteratureoncontributingfactorsassociatedwithrelationshipsatisfactionfor
AfricanAmericancouplesisveryscant(McGoldrick&Hardy,2008).Duetothelimitedliterature
specificallyinvolvingAfricanAmericanswhoreporthighrelationshipsatisfaction,itisimportant
toconsiderthecontextinwhichsatisfactionisachieved.
Thisresearchproposesaqualitativemethodofstudyonmarriagesatisfactionamong
AfricanAmericansinhigh-qualitymarriages.Thisstudyintentionallytargetsmaritalsatisfaction
fromastrength-basedperspectiveamongAfricanAmericans.Itisnecessarytodebunkthe
pejorativeliteraturethatcentersvaluesandnormsoftraditionalEuropeanAmericanmarriageasthe
standardtoachieve,whileAfricanAmericanmarriagesarecategorizedasdysfunctional.Amajor
focusofthisstudyistoilluminatetherealitythatAfricanAmericansexperiencehighsatisfactionin
theirmarriages.Areviewoftheliteratureincludes:(a)anoverviewofmarriagesatisfaction,(b)the
historyofAfricanAmericanmarriages,(c)marriageandAfricanAmericanculture,and(d)
identifyingfactorsthatcontributetotheexperienceofcreatingmarriagesatisfactionamongAfrican
Americancouples.Inadditiontoself-determinationtheory(Deci&Ryan,2008),thepresentstudy
alsoinfusestheRelationshipMotivationTheory(Decietal.,2014)toemphasizetheproposition
thatpeopleareactiveorganismswithevolvingtendenciestowardsgrowth;whoseektoachieve
masteryoverchallengesandintegratenewexperiencesintoacongruentsenseofself-identity(Deci
&Ryan,2008).Eachofthesetheoriesencompassesastrengths-basedperspectivethatcontributes
toourunderstandingofhowhigh-qualityAfricanAmericancouplescreatemarriagesatisfaction.
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Thefindingsfromthisstudywillassistscholars,institutions,marriageeducationprograms,
couples,andcliniciansinrecognizingpositivefactorsthatcultivatehigh-qualityAfricanAmerican
marriages,aswellasimplicationsongenderandsexuality.Thisfurtherprovidesoptionsfor
AfricanAmericanstominimizetheuseoftraditionalEuropeanmodelsthathavebeen
inappropriatelyappliedtoanalyzeAfricanAmericanfamilies(McGoldrick&Hardy,2008).To
thatend,theAfricanAmericanmaritalexperiencemustbestudiedexclusivelytounderstandhow
satisfactionisachieved.
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CHAPTER2:LITERATUREREVIEW
MaritalSatisfactionandLackofRepresentation
Marriagesatisfactionhasbeenthetopicofresearchformanydecades(Keizer,2014);
however,thereisnostandardonhowtodefineit,causingtheconceptofmaritalsatisfactiontobe
addressedinmanyways.Forinstance,earlierresearchhasreferencedmarriagesatisfactionas
relationshipquality,adjustment,happiness,stability,andfulfillment(Glenn,1990;Glenn,1998;
Gottman,1991;Heymanetal.,1994;Hill,1999;Leeetal.,1991).Definitionsaremostoften
subjectiveevaluationsoftherelationshipandassumethatrelationshipsaresatisfyingifitmeetsor
exceedsinternalstandardsforagoodrelationship(Vaughn,1999).Despitetheinconsistentuseof
theterm“marriagesatisfaction,”researchersandtheoristscontinuetoproducestudieswithoutit
beinginvariablydefined.Forthepurposeofthisstudy,marriagesatisfactionisdefinedas“the
subjectiveevaluationofone’srelationship”(Keizer,2014,p.5437).Keizer(2014)furthernotes,
“Relationshipsatisfactionisnotapropertyofarelationship;itisasubjectiveexperienceand
opinion.Assuch,membersofthesamecouplemaydifferinhowsatisfiedtheyarewiththeir
marriage”(p.5437).
Studiespertainingtomarriagesatisfactionhaveincreasedsincethe1970s.Researchers
haveexploredtheperceptioncoupleshaveoftheirrelationship(Halfordetal.,2017),andhow
couplesengageeachothertomaketherelationshipwork(Gottman&Silver,1994;Gubbinsetal.,
2010;Lavneretal.,2016;Marksetal,2008).Atbest,theinteractionalperspectiverequired
observationalmethods,whichalsorequiredafocusonprocessessincedivorceratescontinueto
rise.Theoristswantedtoanswerthequestion:whydosomecouplesexperiencesatisfactionand
othersdonot?Gottmanetal.,(1977)wasoneofthefirsttheoriststoobservetheprocessofthe
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couples'interactioninreal-time.Heobservedcouples'interactionalpatternsandaskedcouplesto
describetheirbehaviorandperception.Gottman&Krokoff(1989)observedhundredsofcouples’
facialexpressions,heartrates,andbloodpressure,skinconductivity,andthewordstheyusedin
conversationwiththeirpartners.Resultsrevealedthatlow-riskcouplesmaintaineda“magicratio”
offiveinteractionstoeveryonenegativeinteractionduringtheconflict.
Unlikemoststudiesthatrelyontheself-reportofmenandwomen,GottmanandKrokoff’s
(1989)innovativeworkinvolvedobservationsofcouples’interaction.Further,highlightingthe
importanceofdynamicaffectiveprocessesinmarriagesandcloselyexaminedpotential
mechanismsofrelationshipmaladjustment(Gottman&Silver,1994).Asaleadingtheoristinthe
fieldofrelationshipdistressandsatisfaction,Gottman’sresearchmadesignificantcontributionsto
thefield.Althoughhisdataisreportedtobediverse,resultshaveshowngenderdiversityanda
lackofdiversityamongraces(Kimetal.,,2007).
Inanefforttopredictmarriagesatisfaction,KarneyandBradbury(2020)conducteda
reviewondeterminantsofsatisfactionandtheimpactonindividualandfamilywell-beingwhen
strongmarriagesareformedandmaintained.Thestudyrevealedthatmaritalsatisfactionincreases
overtimeandremainsrelativelystableforlongperiods.Second,contrarytobehavioralmodelsof
marriage,negativecommunicationpatternscanbeachallengeforthecouple’srelationship.
However,ifthepatternchangesthisdoesnotnecessarilyleadtoincreasedsatisfaction,anditdoes
notautomaticallymeanthecoupleisdistressed.Third,thedyadicprocessesfoundtobereliable
andadaptiveformiddle-class,affluentcouplesmaynotoperatethesameforlower-income
couples.Thus,thetaskofunderstandingandadvocatingformaritalsatisfactionismorecomplex
andcontinuestoraisequestionsaboutthesteadyincreaseindivorcerates.Inturn,familytheorists
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developempiricalinterventionsforcoupleswiththehopetopreventorabsolverelationship
distress,breakups,anddivorce.Asresearchcenteredonpreventingrelationshipdistressand
divorce,studiesofmarriagesatisfactionfoundthefollowingdeterminantswereinvolved:(a)
Spouse’spersonalityandhistoryofparentaldivorce,(b)lifetransitionsandstressrelatedtowork,
extendedfamily,andhealth,and(c)thecouplesinteractionalprocesses,includingcommunication
patternsanddisplayofemotionwhileadaptingtoeachother(Lavneretal.,2016).Itwasalso
determinedthatpersonalityconstructscorrelatewithrelationshipsatisfaction.Forexample,
Sayehmirietal.,(2020)reportsthatpeoplewithdecreasedlevelsofneuroticism,highlevelsof
agreeableness,andhighlevelsofextraversionaremostlikelytoreporthighsatisfactionintheir
relationships.Moreover,scholarshavenotedalinkbetweenrelationshipsatisfactionandfamilyof
origin.Botha&VandenBerg(2009)foundaconnectionbetweenavariationinoutcomesto
relationshipfunctioningofaspouse'sparents,whichgivescredencetotheideathatparentalquality
ofmarriageislinkedtothequalityofmarriagedisplayedbytheirchildrenmorethan5yearslater.
Amonglifetransitionsandstresssurroundingwork,health,andparenthood;work,
parenthood,anddivisionofhouseholdlaboraremostoftenstudied(Kluweretal.,2020).Alarge
amountofresearchisdevotedtotheimpactchildrenhaveonmarriagesatisfaction(Pedroetal.,
2012).Thearrivalofanewbabyalongwiththeimpactofotherlifeeventshavebeenwell
documentedwhenitcomestohowmarriagesatisfactionisaffected(O’Reillyetal.,2020).
However,studiesaremoreinclinedtohighlightresiliencyandthecouple’sabilitytoadaptto
challengeswhenthesamplegroupisnon-black(DeFrain&Asay,2007;Perry,2013).
Furtherstudiesconductedabehavioralanalysisofinteractionsbetweencouplesand
identifiedspecificexchanges(Finchametal.,2011;Gottman,1991).Themostcommonly
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examinedinteractionalprocessesarepositiveandnegativeemotionalexpression,communication
skills,andpartnersupport.Schaffhuseretal.(2014)revealedthatpersonalityfactorssuchas
agreeablenessandnegativeaffectivitypredictlevelsofrelationshipsatisfaction.However,
behavioralvariablespredictthemagnitudebywhichrelationshipsatisfactiondeteriorates.These
findingssuggestthatanindividual’scharacteristicsandfamilyoforiginupbringinghave
implicationsformarriagesatisfactionbydecreasingorincreasingthelevelofsatisfactionreported
byeitherspouse.Yet,behaviorsandexpressionsexchangedbetweencouplesmayalsocontribute
tothedegreetowhichsatisfactionchanges.
HistoricalRepresentationofAfricanAmericanMarriageinLiterature
AlthoughAfricanAmericanmarriagesarerecordedincensusdata,representationof
AfricanAmericanmarriagesinfamilyscienceresearchisscarce,outdated,andunbalanced
(Letiecq,2019).Sincethe1960’sAfricanAmericanmarriageshavebeendepictedasdysfunctional
andlesssatisfyingbynon-AfricanAmericanscholarswithoutlocatingthemwithintheirmost
relevanthistorical,social,political,andculturalcontextsthathavestrainedmale-female
relationshipsbeyondthestrainsexperiencedbymajoritycouples(Brown&Tylka,2011;Letiecq,
2019;McNeil-Smithetal.,2020;Pinderhughes,2002).Thedepictionofdysfunctional
relationshipsovertimehasperpetuatedtheframeworkforexaminingAfricanAmericanmarriages
fromadeficitperspectivewhereincomparisonanalysesarefrequentlyusedtoillustrateAfrican
Americanmarriagesasdifficulttomaintain(Boyd-Franklin&Franklin,1999;Blackmanetal.,
2005;Broman,2005;Hardy&Boyd-Franklin,1989).IncomparisontoEuropeanAmericans,
publishedliteraturebyMoynihan(1965)notedthecoreofdeteriorationofAfricanAmerican
societyistheAfricanAmericanfamily,whilewhitefamiliesareachievingandhavedonealotto
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maintaintheirachievements,AfricanAmericansoflowerclassarehighlyunstableand
approachingcompletebreakdown.
TheAfricanAmericanmaritalnarrativecontinuedtobedisparagingthroughoutthe1970s,
andsimilarnarrativesareexpressedtoday.Associalscienceresearchfocusesmoreondeclining
marriagerates,thelackofmalepresence,female-dominatedhouseholds,andlowersocioeconomic
status,AfricanAmericanfamilieshavebecomeassociatedwithpoormarriagequalityandunstable
male-femalerelationships(Barr&Simons,2012;Boyd-Franklin&Franklin,1999;Broman,2005;
Chambers&Kravitz,2011;Chaney&Marsh,2009;Dixon,2009;Harris,2011;Hurtetal.,2014).
Evenwhensuccessfulmarriagesareobserved,thestrengthsandfamilylifeofAfricanAmericans
arediscountedwhentheirlifedoesnotreplicatetheimageofthestandardNorthAmericanfamily
[SNAF](Smith,1993).TheSNAFischaracterizedasawhite,married,heterosexual,
monogamouscouplewhoimbuestraditionalgenderrolesastheyraisetheirbiologicalchildrenina
middle-classneighborhoodinthehometheyown(Smith,1993).
Withinthepastdecade,Letiecq(2019)hascritiquedfamilyscienceresearchthatfocuseson
deficitswithinmarginalizedfamilieswithtargetedgoalsofimprovingfamilyoutcomesand
well-being.Centraltohercritique,Letiecq(2019)positsthatthereislimitedattentiongivento
familyprivilegeandthewaysinwhichadvantagesofprivilegedfamiliesareupheldwithinwhite
heteronormativehegemonicsocietyatthedisadvantageofothers.Theconceptoffamilyprivilege
isdefinedbyBadgett(2011)astheinvisibleorunacknowledgedbenefitsonereceivesby
belongingtotheupheldlineageofafamilysystemreveredinsocietyassuperiortoallothers.The
effectsoffamilyprivilegearereflectedthroughoutfamilyscienceresearchwhenfamilyprivilege
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intersectswithwhiteprivilegeandheteronormativitytomaintainandupholdSNAFsupremacyin
literatureandsociety(Letiecq,2019).
Letiecq(2019)arguesthatthelackofexaminationofprivilegeinconjunctionwith
researchthathighlightsdisadvantagesprovidesanopportunityforthosewithmoreresourcesand
powertoenforcetheirdominance.Furthermore,thedisproportionofresearchgearedtoward
disadvantagedgroupscausestheprivilegedtobecomethefunctional,normalgoldstandardby
whicheveryoneelseisjudgedandothered.Applyingthefamilyprivilegeframeworktomarriage
satisfaction,researchfindingsbyCutronaetal.(2003)thatshowevidenceofwhiteprivilegeand
existingdominanceofpowerandoppressionasoneofmanystudiesinvolvingminoritygroupsthat
oftenincludepovertyasafactortocontendwith,whileissuesofpovertyarenotmentionedwhen
non-couplesofcolorarestudied.Forexample,Cutronaetal.(2003)unexpectedlyfoundthat
hostileinteractionsbetweenspouseswerenotsignificantlyassociatedwitheconomically
disadvantagedneighborhoods,yettherewasasignificantnegativeassociationbetweenobserved
connectionsamongspousesandeconomicallydisadvantagedneighborhoods.Theresultsrevealed
thathusbandsandwivesexpressedlesswarmth,support,andaffectiontowardoneanotherwhen
residinginneighborhoodsfraughtwithhighlevelsofunemploymentandlargenumbersof
householdsbelowthepovertylevel.Furthermore,Cutronaetal.(2003)continuedwithsimilar
adversefindingsthatfurthernotedsentimentsofastonishment;statingtheyweresurprisedthat
greaterneighborhood-leveleconomicdisadvantagewasassociatedwithhigherlevelsofmarital
quality.Cutronaetal.(2003)wentontosuggestthatmarriedcoupleslivinginimpoverished
neighborhoodscouldbebetterofffinanciallythantheirneighbors,andconsequently,“adownward
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comparisonwiththeirneighborsmayengenderpositiveemotions,whichfavorablyinfluence
people’sevaluationsoftheirmarriage”(p.404).
Otherstudiescomprisedofwhitecouples(Bradburyetal.,2000;Calinetal.,2021;
Campbelletal.,2012;Gubbinsetal.,2010;Houetal.,2019;Jacksonetal.,2017:Kluweretal.,
2020;Stafford,2016;Tavakoletal.,2017)foundthatmaritalsatisfactionisinfluencedbyfactors
suchasage,gender,durationofthemarriage,ethnicity,personalcharacteristics,communication,
maturity,emotionalintelligence,problem-solvingskills,religiousbeliefs,mutualunderstanding,
intimacy,trust,attachmentstyle,socio-economicstatus,socialsupport,parentingstyle,stress,
attraction,perceptionofone’sselfandothers,lifeexperiences,independence,andconnection.
Severalfactorswerenoted,yetacomparisonwasnotmadebetweenethnicbackgroundand
disadvantagedsocialstatuses,asisfrequentlythecasewhenAfricanAmericansarestudied.
TheHistoryofAfricanAmericanMarriageinAmerica
HistoricallyourunderstandingofAfricanAmericanmarriagesisheavilyimpactedby
disadvantagesbroughtonbydiscrimination,marginalization,oppressivepublicpolicies,andmass
incarceration(Perryetal.,2018).Historicaldataalsoinformsusthatpriortothe1990smost
AfricanAmericansweremarriedandraisedtheirchildrenintraditionaltwo-parenthomes(Olson
&DeFrain,2000).However,duringthelastfewdecades,theinstitutionofmarriageamong
AfricanAmericanhouseholdslooksdifferenttodaythaninyearspast(U.S.CensusBureau,2019).
In2019,30%ofAfricanAmericansweremarried,comparedto48%ofEuropeanAmericans.
Further,50%ofAfricanAmericanshaveneverbeenmarried,comparedto34%ofEuropean
Americanshavingneverbeenmarried.Althoughtheratesofnon-marriedAfricanAmericans
continuetoincrease,thedesireformarriagealsoremainshigh(Hardy&Boyd-Franklin,1989).
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Thismaybeattributedtofamilialmessagingthathavingaspouseisawaytomaintainthefamily
legacy.Harperetal.(2012)foundthatmessagesfromfamilymembersregardingmarriage
expectationsplayedaroleinthebeliefsandfeelingsaboutmarriage.
Inadditiontothetrendsthathaveinfringedandinfluencedmaritaldecisionsinstable
AfricanAmericanmarriages,ethnicidentityandculturalvaluesplayasignificantroleinmarital
conduct(Allen&Olsen,2001).Forexample,oneoftheearlieststudiesonthesignificanceof
maritalsatisfactionobservedhowAfricanAmericanwivessuccessfullyinteractwiththeir
husbandsbybeingcollaborativepartnersinsteadofofferingovertcompliance(Orbuchetal.,
1995).Thecollaborativestyleindicateshighregardforindependence,strength,andthedesirefor
equalpartnership,whicharenotablecontributionstoAfricanAmericanmarriagesatisfaction.
Therefore,itisnecessarytounderstandtheculturalandethnicundertonesthatbindthese
relationships(Boyd-Franklin&Franklin,1999;Hardy&Boyd-Franklin,1989).
FamilystudiesresearchrevealedAfricanAmericans,alongwithAmericansingeneral,are
bothexperiencingarapiddeclineinmarriagesandanuptakeindivorceratesbetween2010to
2019(U.SCensusBureau,2019).Despitereportsofdecliningmarriagerates,Leeetal.,(2010)
andMarksetal.(2008)emphasizedthebenefitsofmarriageandfoundthatthedesiretomarry
actuallyhadnotdiminishedovertime.Whatappearstobeadeclineinmarriagerates,isactuallya
subcultureofAfricanAmericanswhoareexercisingtheirconsciouschoicenottoparticipateinthe
entityofmarriageandhaveshiftedtheirvaluesandattitudesaboutmarriagetobecontraryto
traditionalmainstreamEurocentricmaritalformationandmaintenance.ThissubcultureofAfrican
Americanmenandwomenundertheageof35arelesslikelytomarryduetostructural,cultural,
individual,andinteractivefactors(Dixon,2009).Structuralfactorsincludetheimbalancedsex
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ratiosbetweenmenandwomenandunstableemploymentamongAfricanAmericanmales
(Chambers&Kravitzetal.,2011;Hurtetal.,2014;Marksetal.,2008).Culturalfactorsarelinked
toevolvingculturaltrendssuchasmarriagebeingnolongeraprerequisiteforsex,female
independence,ashiftfromidealfamilismtoanidealmate,theappealtowardscohabitation,andthe
influenceofpopularculturepromotingnon-traditionalviewsofrelationships(Dixon,2009).
Strengths-BasedConceptualizationofAfricanAmericanMarriages
Withinthepasttwodecades,theoristshaveadheredtorecommendationsbyrenowned
blackscholarsBoyd-Franklin(2003),Hill(1999),andWhite(1984)byexaminingtheinherent
strengthsoftheAfricanAmericanfamily.Hill(1999)specificallyidentifiedstrongkinshipbonds,
strongworkethic,flexibilitywithinfamilyroles,personalachievements,andspiritualityasnotable
AfricanAmericanfamilystrengths.Inrecentdecadesfamilytheoristsbeganredirectingresearch
awayfrommaritalconflictanddistresstoafocusonidentifyingpositivemaritalqualitiesand
strengthsinsteadofproblems(Chaney&Marsh,2009;DeFrain&Asay,2007;Finchametal.,
2011;James,2020;Marksetal.,2008;Stanik&Bryant,2012).
Marksetal.(2008)usedastrengths-basedapproachtoconceptualize30AfricanAmerican
coupleswhohad“strong,happy,andenduringmarriages”(p.174).Hisfindingsalignedwith
similarfindingsfromHill(1999),whereinrelationalprocessesthatfunctionasstrengthsinAfrican
Americanmarriagesincludedthesemarriagesareoftenegalitarianinthedivisionofhousehold
laborandrolesharing,strongpresenceofkinshipbonds,andastrongreligiousorientation(Marks
etal.,2008).Vaterlausetal.(2017)positthatusingastrengths-basedframeworktoconceptualize
AfricanAmericanmarriagesallowsforspecificstrengthsuniquetoAfricanAmericanstobe
identifiedandusedtoencourageotherAfricanAmericanstodevelopstrongmarriages.
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Self-DeterminationTheory
Psychologicalneed-basedtheoriessuchastheself-determinationtheory[SDT](Deci&
Ryan,2000),areusedtoconceptualizehowneedsareprioritizedandbecomeasignificantpartof
theprocesstoachieveoptimalgrowthandwell-being.SDThasidentifiedthreeessentialneedsfor
optimalgrowthandwell-being:autonomy,competence,andrelatedness.First,accordingtoSDT,a
needforautonomyreferstoself-organizingandendorsedbehavior(Deci&Ryan,2000).
Becomingautonomousisaprocesswhereanindividualbelievestheyhavepowerovertheir
actions,andautonomousbehaviorisviewedasintentionalandvolitional.Thisconceptfunctions
internallyandisinfluencedbyaperson’sexternalenvironment.Second,competencereferstothe
feelingofbeingcapableandconfidentinone'sabilitytoachievemasteryofaskillsetortask(Deci
&Ryan,2000).Thethirdessentialneedisforrelatedness(i.e.,theconnectiontoothers,being
understood,andfeelingasenseofbelongingthatisvitaltowellnessandintegrity(Deci&Ryan,
2000).Aconnectiontootherslendsitselftothefeelingofbeingcaredforandincludedbyothers
withinthecontextofactions.Whenpeoplefeelconnected,theyaremoreinclinedtointernalize
valuesandskills.
Inrelationships,RyanandDeci,(2006)statethatbeingautonomousmeansbeing
supportiveandattentivetotheotherperson’sperspective,fosteringchoiceovercontrol,and
relinquishingthenotiontoimposeone’sownagenda.InSDT,thedesireforself-agencyishighly
valued.Asareflectionofself-governance,apersoncanchoosewhetherornottodependon
someoneelseforsupportandresources(Ryan&Deci,2006).InavalidationstudybyDecietal.
(2014)itwasfoundthatinrelationshipspartnersendorsedmoreemotionalreliancewhenthey
experiencedthesatisfactionoftheirbasicneedsandautonomyintheirrelationships.Patricketal.
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(2007)contendthatautonomyhasapositiveassociationwithrelationalwell-beingandfeeling
competentinone’sactionstoacquireoptimalfunctioningandwell-being.Competenceisattributed
tothebeliefthatonecancreatedesiredoutcomesisasignificantdeterminantforpsychological
well-being.Additionalresearchhasalsodemonstratedthatbelievingthatoneisadvancingtowards
theirgoalsandmakingprogressispsychologicallybeneficial(Decietal.,2014).
ThefinalhumanneedestablishedbySDTistheneedtoconnectandtofeelunderstoodby
others(Deci&Ryan,2000).Thisneedisalsosharedbyothertheoristswhohaveexploredthe
experienceofrelatednessthroughafilterofintimacy.Reisetal.(2014)definedintimacyasthe
feelingofbeingunderstood,validated,andcaredfor.Coupleswhoexperiencetheseconceptsof
intimacyalsoexperienceoptimalpsychologicalandrelationshipfunctioning.Furthermore,itwas
alsorevealedthatgreaterintimacyisachievedwhenoneorbothpartnersknowthemselves
accurately(Muiseetal.,2013).Whencommunicationisexploredwithinmarriages,coupleswho
reportfeelingvalidatedbytheirpartneralsoreporthighrelationshipsatisfaction(Gottman&Silver,
1994),andfeelingcaredforisassociatedwithincreasedsentimentsofsecurity.
AccordingtoDeciandRyan(2000),SDTsuggeststhathumanfunctioningandneed
fulfillmentbothariseoutofsocialcontextsthatprovidenutrientsessentialforongoing
psychologicalgrowthandwell-being.Basedonthisdefinitionitisimpliedthatsatisfactionofall
threepsychologicalneedswillresultinoptimalfunctioningandwell-beingasindividualsare
motivatedtomovetowardstherealityofachievingeffectiveness,connectedness,andintrinsic
motivation.
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RelationshipMotivationTheory
DerivingfromSDTanditscoretenantsandconceptsaresixoff-branchminitheoriesused
tounderstandanddescribemorespecificanduniqueexperiences.RTM(Decietal.,2006),amini
theoryofSDT,highlightsthequalitiesofintimaterelationshipsandtheirconsequences.RMT
positsthattheneedforrelatednessisintrinsicandgalvanizespeopletobeengagedinrelationships
bytheirownvolition(Decietal.,2014).Situations,events,andexperiencesthatunderminean
internallyperceivedlocusofnormalityforinteractionsdiminishtheabilityforrelatednessand
hindersautonomyforconnection(Decietal.,2006).RTMalsoproposesthatwhentheneedfor
autonomy,relatedness,andcompetencearefulfilleditisassociatedwithsecureattachment,
authenticity,wellness,andemotionalreliance.Wellnessoutcomeshaveshownthatreceiving
autonomysupportinitiatestheprocessofneedfulfillment,andthemutualexchangeofautonomy
supportisalsofulfillingtothegivingpartner’swell-being.Kneeetal.(2013)closelyexamined
needfulfillmentandtheroleofself-determinedmotivationasdefinedbyreasonsforbeinginthe
relationship,andresultssuggestthatbeingmotivatedtomaintainarelationshipforintrinsicor
self-determinedreasonsareassociatedwithadaptivebehaviorsandgreaterhappinessbetween
couples.Therefore,mostoftheresearchinvolvingSDTandromanticpartnershipscontinuesto
focusonmotivation(Decietal.,2006;Ryan&Deci,2006;LaGuardiaetal.,2000).Forexample,
Kneeetal.(2013)conductedameta-analysistoofferanotherperspectiveonneedfulfillmentand
well-being,andresultsoftheanalysissuggestthatneedfulfillmentwaspositivelyassociatedwith
self-esteem,positiveaffect,andvitalityandnegativelyassociatedwithnegativeeffects.Regarding
relationshipfunctioningandwell-beingvariables,itisshownthatneedfulfillmentispositively
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associatedwithrelationshipsatisfactionandcommitment,andresultsalsodemonstrateanincrease
inunderstandingpartners'responsestoconflict.
Regardingwell-beingoutcomes,SDTfocusesonidentifyingwhatisfunctionally
motivatingbehavior,whichalignswiththepremiseofthecurrentstudytounderstandtheintrinsic
andextrinsicfactorsthatmotivatebehaviorpracticesbetweencouplesthatfacilitateoptimal
relationshipfunctioningandwell-being.Thiscurrentstudyusesaself-determinedperspectiveon
relationshipstounderstandhowAfricanAmericancouplescultivatesatisfaction.
MaritalSatisfactionamongAfricanAmericanCouples
Generalizationsbasedoncomparativeanalysisofmenandwomen,ethnicdiversity,
educationallevels,andtheroleofspiritualityincreatingsatisfactionhasbeenusedtoidentify
specifictraitsthatleadtomarriagesatisfactionforAfricanAmericancouples(Broman,2005;2008;
Chaney&Francis,2013;Hardy&Boyd-Franklin,1989;Perry,2013).AstudybyAllenandOlsen
(2001)identifiedfivetypesofAfricanAmericanmarriagesbasedon415coupleswhocompleted
theEnrichingRelationshipIssues,Communication,andHappiness(ENRICH;ascitedbyOlsonet
al.,1987)marriageassessmentinventory.ItwasfoundthatfivetypesofAfricanAmerican
marriageswereidentifiedthroughclusteranalysisusingscoresin10domainsfromthepositive
couples’agreement.Therelationshipbetweenmarriagesatisfactionandmaritaltypesdescribedas
harmonious,vitalized,traditional,conflictual,anddevitalizedwereanalyzed.Theresultsshowed
thatAfricanAmericancoupleshadsimilarscorestoEuropeanAmericanswhowerealsosatisfied
intheirmarriages.
Withinthepastdecade,scholarshavefocusedonfactorsassociatedwithhigh-quality
relationships,specificallyregardingAfricanAmericancouples.Thesefactorsincludeopen
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communication,congruentvalues,positivetreatmentofthespouse,andautonomywithinthe
maritalrelationship(Hardy&Boyd-Franklin,1989;Vaterlausetal.,2017).Marksetal.(2008)
employedastrengthsperspectivewhenstudying30AfricanAmericancoupleswhoreported
happy,strong,andenduringmarriages.Outcomesconcludedtherearespecificrelationship
processesthatserveasstrengthsinAfricanAmericanmarriages.Thesestrengthsinclude
egalitarianrolesharingamongcouplesanddivisionoflabor,strongkinshipbonds,andstrong
religiousorientation(Marksetal.,2008).Therefore,thestandardformaritalsatisfactionrequires
furtherexaminationtoincluderaceandculturetofullyunderstandwhatfactorsinfluencethe
sustainabilityofmaritalsatisfaction.
MaritalSatisfaction,Support,andCulture
TheculturalexperienceofAfricanAmericansplaysanessentialroleincultivatingmarital
satisfaction(Allen&Olson,2001).Researchershavesuggestedthatpredictorsofromantic
relationshiplongevityandsatisfactionstemfromthefamilyconnection(Dixon,2009),spirituality,
andegalitarianismwithintherelationship(Fincham,2011;Vaterlausetal.,2017),andthesetraits
arerepresentedinthelineageofAfricanmarriages(Hardy&Boyd-Franklin,1989).Additionally,
thevalueoffriendshipsandextendedfamilyhasbeenshowntohaveapositiveimpacton
individualwell-beingamongAfricanAmericans(Broman,2005).
Scholarspositthategalitarianrelationshipsareaprimarysourceofsupportforadults
(Blackman,2000).EgalitarianrelationshipstyleswereobservedinAfricanAmericanparenting
practicesandcorroboratedinclinicalfindingsbyStaniketal.,(2012).Anegalitarianapproachto
marriageallowscouplestoworkasateamandtodowhatisbestforeveryonewithoutbeing
reliantongenderroles.ThedivisionofhouseholdchoresandtheWesternconceptofgenderroles
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hasasocio-culturalcontextwithinAfricanAmericanrelationships(Stanik&Bryant,2012).
Genderrolesareneutralizedbycollectivismandequalsharingofresponsibility.Moreover,
husbandsreporteddecreasedfeelingsofsatisfactionwhenpresentedwithtraditionalgenderroles.
Thesefindingscontrastthedominantliteraturethathypothesizedtheinitiationofconflictwasa
criticalissueandmarriageswouldbemoresuccessfulifwomenwouldsoftentheirstartup
(Gottmanetal.,1998).Further,Gottmanetal.(1998)alsoarguedthatmarriagetherapistsshould
tailortheirinterventionstobemoregender-specificandsuggestedthattherapistsshouldpromote
interactionstyleswherehusbandsacceptinfluencewhenthewivesraiseissuesgently.Thisisof
particularconcern,asthemerepushforgender-specificinterventionslacksculturalattunement.
Further,religionandspiritualityarealsonotedtohaveapositiveimpactonmarriagesatisfaction
(Finchametal.,2011),addingstructureandmeaningtosupportmaritalrelationships.Thespiritual
practiceprovidescoupleswithsharedvaluesandbeliefsthatmayencouragepartnerstoremain
committedandtoworktowardspositiveoutcomesinthefaceoftrialsandtribulations(Chaney,
2008)
Summary
Insummary,maritalresearchoftenusesamultimethodapproachthatfocusesonwhite,
middle-classAmericans.Targeteddetailsaboutthemaritalprocesshaveledtoempirical
breakthroughsinpredictionandtheoreticalunderstandingofmarriagesforwhiteAmerica;
however,researchhasneglectedtoexaminetherelationalprocessinvolvedinmaritalsatisfaction
amongAfricanAmericancoupleswhohavehighsatisfaction.Anoverwhelmingmajorityof
studieshaveincludednon-blackAmericansandlacktheculturalawarenessrequiredtounderstand
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theAfricanAmericanrelationshipexperienceinordertoprovideprograminterventions,support,
information,andresourcesthatwillreplicateandenhancemaritalsatisfaction.
Despitetheattentiongiventotheinfluencesofsubcultureandeconomicfactorsthathinder
maritalformationandsubsequentsatisfaction,onlyapartoftheshiftinmarriagescanbeassociated
withthesefactors(Broman,2005).Therefore,itseemsethicaltoexploremaritalsatisfactionamong
AfricanAmericansfromastrength-basedperspectiveandconductresearchwithAfricanAmerican
communitieswiththesamelevelofintensityprovidedinpreviousstudieswherescholarssoughtto
understandthecontextofmaritaladjustmentandoptimalsatisfaction;withrespectgiventosocial,
psychological,andculturalfactorsthatinfluencethecouple'sinteractionalpatternandperceptionof
behavior.Further,thestandardformaritalsatisfactionandinteractionalbehaviorpatternsnecessary
tosustainhealthymarriagesisbasedonthedominantdiscourseofwhitehetero-normsandfamily
privilege.Thus,itappearstobeimportanttoengageAfricanAmericancouplesinqualitative
studiesandobtainin-depthaccountsoftheirmaritalexperiences.Theliteratureismissing
informationonAfricanAmericanmarriagesandthediscourseassociatedwithoverallmarital
satisfactionandsuccess.Therefore,littleisknownabouttheprocesscouplesengageintocultivate
andmaintainrelationshipsatisfaction.Inrecentdecades,couplestherapyresearchhasextensively
identifiedwaystoincreaserelationshipsatisfactionforcouplesindistress.Yet,thereisalimited
furtherexaminationofhowrelationshipsatisfactioniscreatedamongAfricanAmericancouples.
Thiscurrentstudyseekstoaddressthisgap.
PresentStudy
Thepurposeofthispresentqualitativestudyistounderstandtherelationalprocesses
involvedinmarriagesatisfactionamongAfricanAmericancouplesusingastrengths-based
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approach.Thepresentstudywilladdresscurrentgapsbyfocusingonthefollowingresearch
question:whatistheprocessfordevelopingrelationshipsatisfactionamongAfricanAmericans
whodemonstratehighmaritalsatisfaction?Theknowledgegainedfromthisstudywillbeusedto
provideinformationandrecommendationsforAfricanAmericancouples,marriageeducation
programs,marriageandfamilytherapists,clergy,andfutureresearchinvolvingrelationship
satisfactionamongAfricanAmericancouples.
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CHAPTER3:METHODOLOGY
ResearchDesign
Mostoftheresearchonmarriagesatisfactionisbaseduponself-reportsurveysand
multivariateanalysis.Thisqualitativestudy,utilizingafocusgroup,willfillagapintheresearch
bydescribingtherelationalprocessemployedbyAfricanAmericancoupleswhohavehighmarital
satisfaction.Afocusgroupisaqualitativemethodusedtogathertheopinions,ideas,andbeliefsof
othersaboutaspecifictopicorproduct(Morgan&Kim,2018).Forthepurposeofthisstudy,a
focusgroupwillbeconductedtounderstandtheAfricanAmericancouple’sexperiencewith
marriagesatisfactionbywayofgroupdiscussions.Thismethodwasusedinthisstudytoobtain
informationthatwouldbelessaccessiblewithoutgroupinteractions.
Anarrativeinquiryaimstoexploreandconceptualizehumanexperienceswithinthe
contextofculture,historicalexperiences,identity,andlifestyle(Creswell&Poth,2018).Asa
methodofinvestigation,storytellingisanaturalwayofrecountingexperiences,constructing
meaningaboutthoseexperiences,andco-creatingwaysofbeingwithourselvesandothers(Moen,
2006).Anarrativeapproachissuitablewhenaimingtounderstandhowhumanbeingsdefineand
interprethowtheymakesenseoftheworld(Moen,2006).
SamplingProcedureandRecruitment
UponreceiptofapprovalfromtheAntiochUniversityNewEnglandInstitutionalReview
Board(IRB),Ibeganthesamplingprocedureandrecruitmentprocess.Criterionsampling
(Creswell&Poth,2018)wasusedtoselectAfricanAmericancouplesduringmiddleadulthood
(35–65yearsold),whohaveexperiencedmarriagesatisfactionwithintheirlong-termmarriageof
tenyearsormore.Researchsuggeststhatcouplesmarriedfor10yearsormorehavereported
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relationshipstabilityandlongevity(Karimietal.,2019).Adultsinmiddleadulthoodarealsoat
theirpeakforproductivityinloveandwork,andhavebeguntoexaminetheirpersonallife
decisions,goals,andcommitmentsmoreseriously(Karimietal.,2019).Informationpertainingto
thestudycriteriaandpurposewassharedonFacebookandInstagramsocialmediaplatforms.This
studyconsistedof6couplesintheirfirstmarriageslivinginthenortheast,southernandmidwest
regionsoftheUnitedStatesandmetthefollowingstudycriteria:(a)participantsbetween35–65
yearsofage,(b)marriedfor10yearsormoreyears,(c)haveahighrateofrelationshipsatisfaction
basedonascoreof30orhigherontheRelationshipAssessmentScale(Hendrick,1988),and(d)
livingtogetherwereselectedtoparticipate.
Duringtherecruitmentprocess,participantswereprovidedwithaninformedconsent
documentexplainingthestudyanditsintendedpurpose.A$20Amazongiftcardwassentto
participantsinexchangeforbeingapartofthisstudy.Participationwascompletelyvoluntary,and
participantswereabletoopt-outatanytime.
Measures
TheRelationshipAssessmentScale[RAS](Hendrick,1988)wasdevelopedtomeasure
one’ssubjectiveevaluationofcloserelationships.TheRASisaseven-itemLikertscalemeasureof
relationshipsatisfaction.Theassessmentconsistsofa5-pointscalerangingfrom1(low
satisfaction)to5(highsatisfaction).Asaresultofhighsatisfactionparticipantswithascore
between32–35wereinvitedtoparticipateinthestudy.Samplequestionsinclude,“Howgoodis
yourrelationshipcomparedtomost,”and“howmanyproblemsarethereinyourrelationship?”
Veroffetal.(1993)conductedastudytoexaminethevalidityandreliabilityoftheRAS(Hendrick,
1988)bycomparingscoresfromtheDyadicAdjustmentScale(DAS;Spanier,1976)toRAS
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scoresinaclinicalpopulationof53menand65womenwhoattendedtherapyatafamilytreatment
center.Participantswerepredominantlycaucasian,44.1%marriedand16.9%remarried.
Participants’agerangeswere18–54yearsold.Thelengthoftimeforparticipantmarriages
rangedfrom1monthto32years.Twoseparatet-testswerecompletedtoidentifyanydifferences
betweenmenandwomenontheRASandDAStotalscores.AccordingtoVaughnetal.(1999),
theresultsrevealedinternalconsistenciesfortheRASandDASsubscaleswerewithinan
acceptablerange.TheDASsubscaleswereconsistentwithcoefficientalphasrangingfrom.35to
.80,andthecoefficientalphafortheRASfinalscorewas.91.Therewerenosignificantgender
differences.Thezero-ordercorrelationbetweenthetotalRASandDASscoreswas.84,which
wassignificant.Thehighcorrelationsuggeststhatbothinstrumentsmeasurethesameaspectof
relationshipquality.MultipleregressionwasalsousedinthisstudytopredictRAStotalscores
fromDAS.Theresultsofthisstudysupportthecriterion-relatedvalidityoftheRASasameasure
ofrelationshipsatisfaction.TheRASandDASarehighlycorrelated,suggestingconvergent
validity(Vaughnetal.,1999).TheRAShasalsoprovenstrongpredictivevalidityamongmarried
anddatingcouplesleadingtoincreasedreliabilityovertime(Heymanetal.,1994).
DataCollectionMethod
Thedataconsistsofverbatimtranscriptionsofthefocusgroupsessionastheprimary
sourceofdatacollectionforsixAfricanAmericancouples.Participantsdiscussedtheir
relationships,specificallyhowtheydefinemarriagesatisfactionandwhatmakestheirrelationship
satisfying.Anonlinefocusgroupwasfacilitatedtogeneratearichgroupdiscussionofthetopic
whereparticipantswouldbenefitfromgroupsynergy(Piercy&Hertlein,2005).Oneofthemain
advantagesofonlinefocusgroupsisparticipantscanbeindifferentlocationsacrossthecountry
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andparticipantsarelessconcernedaboutmobility(Morgan&Kim,2018).Onceparticipants
introducedthemselvesandstatedwheretheywerefromandwheretheyarecurrentlyliving,
participantsappearedtobecomemorerelaxedastheywereabletoreminisceaboutcitiesand
neighborhoodsthattheyhadincommon.Thegroupwasfacilitatedusingasemi-structured
interviewformatandafunnel-basedinterviewguide.Responsestoeachquestionwereseenand
heardbyallparticipantsonscreen;whichappearedtoaddtothenaturalflowofcommunication.
Participantsusedtheirsharedconnectiontoplaceswheretheygrewuptobuildarapportandto
enhancecomfortability.
Interview
Basedontheconsensusforavailabilityatimewasdeterminedfortheonlineinterview.
Participantshadtimetoreviewthestudyinformationandtopresentanyquestionsthattheymight
have.Asinglesemi-structuredinterviewwasconductedfor120minutesonlineviaZoomvideo
conferencingcommunication(Banyai,1995)astheprocessofcollectingdatafromanonlinegroup
meetingmorethanoncegenerallybecomesunfocusedasaformofinterviewingwhenthegoalis
tocollectdatabasedonaconcentratedtopic(Morgan&Kim,2018).Theinterviewwasrecorded
andtranscribedbyme.Thestatementsfromtheparticipantsweregroupedbasedonresponsesto
fourquestionsposedtothegroupaswellasthemeaningassignedtotheemergingthemes.Group
questionswerepulledfromtheRAS(Hendrick,1988)togeneratediscussionabouttheprocessof
achievingrelationshipsatisfaction.Theopeningdiscussionquestionaskedeachcouple:whatwas
onethingyounoticedaboutyourpartnerthatmadeyoudecideshe/hewastheone?Next,
participantswereaskedhowtheydefinemarriagesatisfaction.Finally,participantswereasked,
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whatmakesyourmarriagesatisfying,whatisthepurposeofyourmarriage,andhowoftendoes
yourpartnermeetyourneeds?
ThematicAnalysis
Thefocusgroupinterviewwasrecorded,transcribed,andanalyzed.Basedontheterms
usedtodefinemarriagesatisfactionaspecificcodewasassignedmanuallytoeachtheme.Alldata
waslockedinasecurefilethatonlymyselfandthesecondanalysthadaccessto.Forthepurpose
ofclarifyinginformation,eachparticipantreceivedacopyofthetranscribedinterview.Thisis
knownasmemberchecking(Hays&Wood,2011).Afterthetranscriptswereverifiedand
confirmedtobeaccuratebytheparticipant,theywereanalyzedbyanotheranalystwhoreadthe
transcripts.Preliminaryideasweregatheredregardingthethemes.ThesecondanalystandIre-read
allofthedataagainandusedcodingtoidentifyprevalentthemes.Initialcodingwasusedtobreak
downthedataintosections,andeachsectionwasexaminedforsimilaritiesanddifferences.During
thisprocess,Ireviewedthecontentandutilizedline-by-linecodingtoassistwiththeinterpretation
ofthemesusingtheparticipants’ownlanguage(Gibbs,2018).Constantcomparisonandlineby
linecodingwasusedtoanalyzethemesassociatedwithrelationshipsatisfaction(Gibbs,2018).
Iobtainedenoughinformationtodocumentparticipantexperiencesandidentifiedhow
couplescultivatesatisfactionintheirrelationships.Ididnotaskspecificquestionspertainingto
familybackgroundandoverallsupportsystem.
However,responseswithcontentrelatedtotheirfamilyoforiginwereobtainedwithout
prompting.ThedatawastranscribedusingZoomrecordingandtranscriptiontechnology.The
recordedinterviewwasstoredonZoomandpasswordprotected.Detailednotesweremaintained
throughoutthecourseofthestudytoassurerigor.Mynoteswerekeptinapassword-protectedfile
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onmycomputer.Notesalsocapturedreflexivity,personalobservations,participantreactions,
decisionsmade,andunexpectedadditionsorchangestotheprocess.
ResearcherReflexivityandBias
IamtheleadAfricanAmericanauthorandinvestigatorforthisstudy,whoisalsoa
MarriageandFamilyTherapistforanAfricanAmericanmajorityclientele.Ichoosetobeclosely
engagedwithanon-defaultstudypopulation(Nzingaetal.,2018)ofwhichIsharethesameethnic
backgroundandculturalvalues.Inyearspast,engagedresearchreceivedscrutinyandwas
sometimescriticizedasinsider-biasedandadvocacyresearch(Nzingaetal.,2018).However,
Nzingaetal.(2018)alsonotedthatanengagedresearchapproachcanrevertattentiontothestudy
contextandtakeontheperspectiveofthestudysample.Myinterestinrelationshipsatisfaction
developedfrombeingcuriousaboutspecificcomponentsofinterpersonalskillsthatappearedtobe
presentincouplesthatIworkedwithinprivatepracticewhowereabletoreconcileandresolve
conflictswithintheirmarriages.ThemorecouplesImet,themoremypridegrew.Toooften,we
areinundatedwithliterature,publications,media,anddominantdiscourseaboutthelackof
relationshipsatisfactionformarriedpeopleofcolor.InanefforttocontributetopositiveAfrican
Americannarratives,Iwantedtohighlighttheirsuccessstoriessothatmycommunitywouldbe
exposedtosatisfyingAfricanAmericanmarriages,justasIamexposed.
CredibilityandTrustworthiness
Thisstudyemploystriangulationtodemonstratetrustworthyresults.Thefindingsofthis
researcharesupportedbypriorfindingsthatmarriageisgenerallyassociatedwithhighlevelsof
satisfaction(McNultyetal.,2013).However,researchonAfricanAmericanmaritalsatisfaction
hastakenonadeficitapproachthatunderscoresproblemsandpathologyinsteadoftargeting
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strengthswithininteractionpatternsamongthisgroup(DeFrain&Asay,2007;Dixon,2009;
Vaterlausetal.,2017).Althoughpriorresearchhasfailedtostudyandprovideanin-depthanalysis
oftheblackmarriageexperience,qualitativestudiesusinginterviewdatahavefoundafewthemes
AfricanAmericanmarriagesthatfostersuccess(Hurtetal.,2014).Despiteuniquechallenges,
AfricanAmericanscontinuetovaluemarriage,anditservesasaprotectivefactorforlife
satisfactionandpsychologicalwell-being(Perry,2013;Vaterlausetal.,2017).Therefore,itis
importanttostudymaritalsatisfactionamongAfricanAmericansfromastrength-based
perspective.Findingsfromthisstudywillincreasetheculturalawarenessofmarriageandfamily
therapists,aswellasprovideadeeperunderstandingofhowAfricanAmericansspecifically
maintainmarriagesatisfaction.Inadditiontotrustworthiness,thisstudywillensurecredibilityby
demonstratingrigorousmethodstopreserveandinterpretdata(Kyngäsetal.,2014),suchas
extendedtimeforengagement,datatriangulation,researcherjournal,andmemberchecking.
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CHAPTER4:Results
Thepresentstudywasdesignedtounderstandtheprocessofmarriagesatisfactionamong
AfricanAmericancouples.Onefocusgroupwasfacilitatedusingasemi-structuredinterview
guidedbyfourresearchquestions:
1) Whatstoodouttoyouthemostaboutyourpartnerthatmadeyoudecidetosay“yes”to
marriageorthathe/sheis“theone?”
2) Whatissatisfactiontoyou,andhowdoyoudefineitinyourmarriage?
3) Whatisthepurposeofyourmarriage?
4) Howdoyouexpressyourneedsinyourmarriage?
Thesequestionsweredesignedtograspafullunderstandingofhowsatisfactionisacquiredin
AfricanAmericanmarriages.ThestudyparticipantsincludedsixAfricanAmericancoupleswith
highrelationshipsatisfaction.Theprocessesinvolvedintheparticipants'maritalsatisfactionwere
categorizedintothreeparts,whichincludedconditions,relationalfunctioning,andpersonal
well-being.Eachprocessproducedthefollowingthemes,connection,intentionality,purpose,
peace,authenticcommunication,andcommitmenttowell-being.Toprotecttheprivacyand
confidentialinformationoftheparticipants,theparticipantsarereferencedusingpseudonyms
insteadoftheirrealnames.Couples’demographicinformationispresentedinTable1.
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Table1
ParticipantDemographicInformation
Status
1Heterosexual

Couple
Danaand
Ronald

2Heterosexual

Christianand
Yasmine

3Heterosexual

Carland
Tamika

4Lesbian

Sherridaand
Robin

5Heterosexual

Desmondand
Amina

6Heterosexual

Omarand
Shanise

Age

Lengthof
Marriage

#ofChildren JointIncome

65
64

42yrs

3

$200k

56
47

10.5yrs

0

$175k

39
42

12yrs

2

$200-$275

40
37

10yrs

0

Notreported

46
41

16yrs

3

$230

45yrs
3
Notreported
65
59
*Pseudonymsareusedfortherealnamesoftheparticipantstoprotecttheiridentityandprivacy.
DataAnalysis
IfollowedtheproceduralstepsoutlinedbyMorgan&Kim(2018)andconducteda
thematicanalysisofthefocusgrouptranscript.Theprincipaloperationsofthismethodarecoding,
writingannotations,andintegratingthefindings.Codingbeganbyseparatingthetranscriptby
questionsandreadingtheresponseslinebylinewhilemakingnotesofcategoriesandthemes.I
rereadthetranscriptagainwhileviewingthevideoofthefocusgrouptogainabettersenseofthe
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themesastheywereheardinthecontextofthecouple’sexperience.Then,Ireadthefulltranscript
againlinebylinemakingannotationsofkeyconstructs,phrases,andthemeaningcouplesmakeof
theirlivestogether.Afterannotatingthetranscript,asecondanalystandIre-codedthetranscript
usingtheannotationstoguidetheprocessofassigningdescriptivewordstoreflectthecouple's
sentiment.ExamplesoftheseannotationsareprovidedinTable2.
Table2
ResponseExcerptsandAnnotations
ExcerptsfromInterview
”Wejustreallyenjoyspendingtimewitheach
other,andthenwetookalittlebreak.Webroke
upandkindofgotbacktogether,butduringthat
breakIthinkitwaswhenwerealizedthatwe
justreallydidn'twanttobewithanybodyelse.
Wewereprettymiserable.Soaswe've
connectedback,wedecidedwewantedtomake
thisapermanentthing.”-Christian

Annotation
Absencemakesthe
heartgrowfonderfor
theoneyoutrulylove

Code
Connectionisa
precursorfor
satisfaction

”Thethingthatreallykeepsmeintoherand
knowingthatshewastheoneisthat,aswegot
toknoweachother,wefoundthatwehadalot
ofcommonvisionaboutlifecommondesires,
andaswelookedatourfamiliesandourdesire
forconnectionswithfamily,wewereallin
school,bothinsyncwithoneanother,soIknew
thatshewassomeonethatIcouldbuildalife
together.Wewouldhavecommongoalswe
wouldn'tdivergeinanyway,andthat'stheway
it'sworkedout.”-Ronald

Thedecisiontounite
inmatrimony,derives
fromcommonalities,
sharedvision,andthe
desiretobuildalife
basedonthe
commitmentto
commongoals

Satisfactionis
acquired
through
fulfilled
desires,and
sharedlife
visionsand
goals

“She'ssilly,andshemakesmefeelateasewould
bemyself,andIthinkIjustfeltmostsettledwith
her.,Ifeltatpeacewithher,andIlovehermind
allowsforfamilyconnectionandvalues.YeahI
loveherbrilliance,Imeanshe'sfine.”-Sherrida

Itishighlyimportant
foreachpartnertobe
themselves,be
respected,wellcared
for,andatpeace
withintheir
relationship.
Carlisveryproudof
himselfandhislife.

Satisfactionis
nurturingwho
Iamandtaking
careofmy
well-being.

”Welinkedupsothatwecanpusheachother
forward;redefinegenerationalcursesonboth

Adefined
purposegives
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sides.Theotherthingisyoumindaswell,link
upwithsomeonewhohasyourbestinterestand
dreamsatheart”-Carl

Heandhiswifehave
workedhardnotto
struggle

couples
somethingto
strivefor,and
thatis
satisfying
”Someonementioned,wechooseit[the
Relationship/marriage Matingisan
marriage],right.I’mherebecauseIwantto,soI isamatterofchoice. intentional
choosehereveryday.”-Sherrida
Nooneisforced.
decisionand
Individualsarefreeto choice
live.
”Hemanagedtowinmyheartthroughlaughter; Authenticityis
Authentic
nomatterwhatwasgoingoninmylife.45years importantfor
communication
later,hestillcracksmeup.Hestillmakesme
connection.Couples isapathway
laugh.Hestillshowsupthesameway.Wework feelvaluedand
towards
becauseweremainteachable.Weremainopen, respectedforwho
satisfaction
andImeantrulyauthentic”-Shanise
theyareintheirown
skin
”SoItellmywifeallthetimeIprayedforher.
Desmondhasalways Satisfactionis
Beinginthemilitary,Iwasincombat,soI’m
feltgroundedinhis
peaceful,
alwaysonhigh-levelstress.Shewasmypeace. marriage
stabilizing,and
Whentherewasnostopandheknewhowto
calm
stopmesheknewhowtobringmebackdown
howtoyouknowhowtobecauseshecould
relate,andshewouldliterallyputapauseonmy
life,whereIcanbreatheandnotbeongomode
allthetime.”-Desmond

Themes
Aftertheprocessofannotatingthetranscriptandassigningcodesthatreflectthesentiments
expressedintheexcerpts,Ibegantonoticepatternsbetweencodes.Somecodesappearedto
representconditionsofthemarriagethatmadeitpossibleforsatisfactiontodevelop.Othercodes
reflectedapatternofrelationalfunctioningbetweencouplesandanoverarchingfocusonpersonal
well-being.Codesthatshowthesesimilaritiesinrelationtoconditions,relationalfunctioning,and
personalwell-beingweregroupedtogetherintothemes.Iusedtheemergentthemestoexplorehow
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couplesexperiencesatisfaction.TheinitialcodesandthemesthatemergedarepresentedinTable3,
andemergentthemeswithinfocusgroupparticipantsarepresentedinTable4.

Table3
EmergentInterviewThemes
InitialCode

● Connectionisthefoundation
forsatisfaction




Theme

● Conditions

● Connection

● Matingisadailychoiceand
intentionaldecision



● Intention

● Satisfactionisacquired
throughfulfilleddesires,shared
values,andmanifestedvision

● Relational
Functioning

● Purpose

● Peaceiscultivated.Itfeels
safe,anditisstabilizingandcalm



● Peace

● Authenticexpressionand
self-reflectionisapathway
towardssatisfaction

● Well-being

● AuthenticCommunication

● Satisfactionisbeingaccepted
andvalidatedfor“allparts”of
whoIam



● Commitmenttowell-being
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Table4
EmergentThemeswithinCouples
Couples
1DanaandRonald

CouplesTheme
Commonlifevision
Commitmenttobuildingalifetogether.
Gravitatedtowardspeace
Believesthatloveislinkedtofreedom
Secure.Knowsthatsupportisreliableand
unwavering
Feelsaffirmedandencouraged
Reciprocitybasedonindividualstrengths
Highvalueonstayingtogether

2ChristianandYasmine

Cleardesiretobetogether
Pridethemselvesonthehappinesstheyfound
witheachother
Satisfactionisseeingtheirspousehappy
Learnedtocommunicatebetter
Madeadefinitivechoicetobetogether
Strongvalueforcommitment
Sharedlifegoals
Sharedloveandemotionalconnection

3CarlandTamika

Commonsimilarities
Easytoformtrust
Fresh,newandgenuine
Definitivechoicetobetogether
Sharedlifegoals
Mutualrespectandlove
Calmdispositionbalancesstrongwill
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Insyncwitheachother
Strongcommitmenttoeachother
Supportisacorevalue
Reciprocityisbasedonindividualstrengths
4SherridaandRobin

Sharedunderstandingandmutualrespect
Autonomyandacceptancearecorevalues
Strongenergyattraction
Strongsenseofawareness
Welldifferentiated
Sharedlifevision
Authentic
Investedineachother’swell-being
Committedtoabsolvingoldpatterns
Satisfactionisstabilizing
Free
Valuesconnectionandhonesty

5DesmondandAmina

Committedtoabsolvingoldgenerational
patterns
Sharedlifevision
Positiveapproachtomarriagebasedon
teamwork
Satisfactionispeace
Communicationevolved
Purposedriven
Intentions
Emotionallyavailableandaware

6OmarandShenise

Perseverance
Relatestoeachotherthroughmusic
Highvalueplacedonintention
Communicationisbasedonlisteningwithout
judgement
Manifesteddesires
HighvalueplacedonAuthenticityand
connection
Satisfactionisobtainedthroughpeace
Secure,knowsthatsupportisavailableand
unwavering
Decisiveaboutgettingmarriage
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Strongdesiretobetogether

Themesweresubmittedandanalyzedbyasecondanalystandthengroupedasmajor
categoriesandsubcategoriesbasedonsharedsentimentsandexperiencesthatreflectedthe
conditions,relationalfunctioning,andpersonalwell-beingcouplesemployedtohavemarriages
deemedassatisfying.Thethematicstructureofmajorcategoriesandsubcategoriesareshownin
Table5.
Table5
MajorandSubcategoryThemes

MajorCategoryThemes

SubcategoryThemes

1. Connection

1.Committedtobuildingalife
Together



2.Strongbeliefinthepowerofagreement
3. Reciprocityandrespect

2. Intentionality

3. Purpose

4. Peace

5. AuthenticCommunication

6. Wellbeing

1.Growth
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Connection:“SheisFoodforMySoul,andICouldn’tLetHerGetAway”
Eachofthesixcouplesspokeaboutfeelingconnectedtotheirpartnerandhavinga
mysticalattractiontotheirpresence.Althoughtherearephysicalaspectsoftheirexperiences,the
deepsenseofconnectionseemstohaveaprofoundeffectonestablishingtherightconditionsto
fertilizequalityinteractions,whichledtoadeeperspiritualexperiencewherepartnersexposed
themselvestobeseenforwhotheyreallyare.Robinstated:
Ijustknew.Ijustwantedsomekindofconnectiontoher,sothethingthatdrovemetoher
asmypartnerorsomethingthatdrewmetoherasaperson,ingeneral,washerenergy.I
justwantedtobearoundher.Iwasconnectedtoherpresence.
Othercouplessharedthatconnectioncreatedapathwayforvulnerabilityandbuildingtrust.
Shenisestated:
IfeltsafeandItrustedhimwithmylife.Weunderstoodeachotheronaverydeeplevel.In
turn,connectionlaterbecamethebreeder,andthehostforsatisfactiontodevelopand
flourish.Eachcouplecontinuedtohighlightaspiritualconnectionandanoverallsenseof
responsibilitytobeapositivecontributortotheirpartner'swell-being.
Additionally,Desmondstated:
IhadadeepconnectiontomywifefromthefirsttimeIsawher.ItoldmywifethatI
prayedforher.Evenwhenwearenotaroundeachother,wethinkabouteachotherand
callatthesametime.It’simportanttomethatshe’sgoodandthat’swhereIgetmy
satisfactionfrom.
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Intentionality
Moreover,intentionalitywasanothercontributortotheconditionsofrelationshipsthatlead
tosatisfactionthatwasfrequentlypointedoutbyallcouples.Theintentionformarriageincluded
theirsharedbeliefs,desires,aspirations,andaconsciousdecisiontobuildandmaintainalife
together.CarlandTamikaweredeliberateandvocalabouttheirchoicetopartnerwitheachother.
Carlpassionatelyexpressed,“TherearesomanythingsaboutmywifeandIknewshewouldbe
mywife.Ican’tlimithertojustonething.WehavethesameSTEMbackgroundandfamily
values.”
TamikasharedthatshemadeherintentionsknowntoCarl.Atthetimehewasdating
someoneelse.Tamikaupheldherboundaryofmonogamy,andwithinsixmonthsCarlcalledher
again.HewasreadyandintentionalabouthisactionstobethebesthusbandforTamika.Shenise
andOmarfurtherexclaimed,“Wesetourintentionsandcommunicationbecamesolidgold.”
Desmondfollowedupwith“wehadsomanythingsincommon,andwejustkindoffelt
likewe’vebeenlookingforeachotherunintentionallybutintentionally.”Wehadagrouplaughas
hiswifeinterrupted,“Don’tactlikeyouweren'tcheckingforme!”
CommitmenttoBuildingaLifeTogether.AsIlistenedtoeachcoupledescribetheir
sharedvalues,lifevision,andhoweachpartnermadeaconsciousefforttoseetherelationshipas
theyseethemselvesreflectedtheircommitmenttobuildingalifetogether.WhileIlistened,I
envisionedlinksinachain.Eachco-constructedlinkrepresentedanaccumulationofsmallchoices
madeeverydaytobesafe,trustworthy,kind,andauthentic.Thechoicetoactinwaysthatserve
eachother’sbestinterestandmakepositivecontributionstothemaritalrelationshipdemonstrated
thesubthemeofreciprocityandrespectintandemwithaffirmingeachpartner’sdesirefor
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connection,understanding,love,commonality,andpartnership.Whensharingtheaccountofhis
decisiontogetmarriedCarlstated,“Ihadsomeonewhoiswillingtostaywithmetilltheend.”
Yolandaadded,“Westand,andwechooseeachothereveryday;becauseofourvalues,because
wewantto.”Robinendedbysaying,“eachdayshehelpsmegrowandwepourintoeachother
what’sinussothatwegetwhatwewantinourlifetogether.”
ReciprocityandRespect“Idoforyou,youdoforme”.Thissubthemespontaneously
enteredtheconversationbywayofCarlsteppingoutofviewofthevideoscreensothathecould
begintopreparelunchforagroupofguestsscheduledtoarriveathishomeduringthedayofthe
interview.Tamikainformedthegroup“hecanstillheary’all.”Carlchimedin,“Yup,I’mright
here.Ihavetostartmakingthisbananapudding.Wehaveafewfolkscomingover.”Tamika
confirmedCarl’sstatement,andfollowedupwith,“hedoesmainlyallofthecooking,andIlike
that.”Whileoutofview,Carlwasheardsaying,“Ilovetocook,andIdon’tmindatall.”Allofthe
couplesbegantonodtheirheads.Danabegantospeakaboutdoingwhatisnecessarytocontribute
totheoveralloperationofthehousehold,andtakingcareofthethingsyouaregoodat.Sharon
addedthesentimentoftrustandrespectgivesherenoughassurancethatshedoesnotneedto
worryaboutanythingwhenherhusbandsayshe’sgotit,thenhe’sgotit.Meaning,whateverthe
taskisitwillbehandled.Thewilltodothingsforeachothertookprecedence overthethought
processof“heshoulddoit,orthat’sherjob.”
WeBelieveinthePowerofAgreement.Thissubthemewasintertwinedwithinthe
couple'snarratedinteraction.Shenisebroughtallofherpassiontothisportionofthediscussionas
sheintroduced“thepowerofagreement.”Thepowerofagreementwastheunderpinningof
intention.“Whatwehaveisthepowerofagreement!Whenwecometoanagreement,wearelike
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BatmanandRobin;weareunbeatable.”Desmondfollowedupbysaying“onceIsaysomething,I
havetodoit.Ifit’simportanttomywife,it’simportanttome.”Chrishadasimilarreflection,“once
mywifeandItalkaboutsomething,IknowwhatIhavetodo.Ialsoknowthatit’simportantfor
hertofeelheard,soIturnofftheT.V.,andIsitrightinfrontofher.”
Purpose:“ThisistheJohnsonHouse”
Theconceptofrelationalfunctioningwasusedasamajorcategorytodescribetheguiding
principlesforinteractionsco-constructedbyeachcoupletoalignwiththeidentifiedpurposefor
theirmarriage.Ascouplesexploredtheirpurpose,Inoticedseveralpauses,afewsmiles,raised
eyebrows,andbriefconversationsbetweenspouseswhilemuted.Whatisyourpurpose?This
questionappearedtoinvokeasenseofpride.Eachresponseofferedavarianceofintonationthat
conveyedtheexpressivemeaningofpassion,love,joy,trust,respect,admiration,serenity,and
peace.Fourcouples,CarlandTamika,DesmondandAmina,RobinandSherrida,andSheniseand
Omarspokecandidlyabouttheirupbringing.Eachvowedtodoawaywithpasttraumaandmore
poignantly,breakgenerationalcursesbyrefusingtorepeatthesamebehaviorthatledtothedemise
ofotherfamilymembers.“Iwantedsomethingnew.Ihadtocreatesomethingdifferent,”saidCarl.
“Iwantedafeelingofpeace,safetyandcomfort,”Danasaid.Eachpartnerhadafamiliarstoryof
wantingapartnerwhosharedtheirvaluesandwouldbeagoodmother/fatherandagoodlife
partner.Oncetheyfoundeachothertheycommittedtocreatingabetterlifewithpurpose.Christian
stated,“Mypurposeistocreateastablerelationshipandtobeagoodhusband.”Yolandastated,
“Ourpurposeistogrow,andacknowledgethevalueofbringingourindividualitytogether.”
Therewerealsostrongconvictionsaroundmoralsandvalues.Desmondstated:
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ThisisJohnson'shouse.Mypurposeisnottofail,andnottorepeatthesamecycleIgrew
upseeing.Inhere,wemakethingsbetterthanthewaywefoundthem.Wedowhatwesay
wearegoingtodo,andbewhoyousaidyouare.Mypurposeistomakesuretheyare
secure.
Othersmentionedtheirpurposeistobeahealthyexampleofconnection:totreateachother
withkindnessandlove,tobeaspaceforpeace,tostaymarried,toshowcompassion,tomanifest
theirvisionforfamily,tobegreatandtoencouragetheirpartnertobegreat,andtobeauthentic,
open,andhonestatalltimes.Havingaclearlyidentifiedpurposebecametheirrelationalcompose,
aswellasasymbolicmarkeroftheirjourneytowardsthevisionfortheirfuture.Ronaldreflected
onhisvisionformarriageandhowtheirconstantengagementandcommitmenttodoingthe
oppositeofwhatwasdetrimentalbecamethecatalysttosolidifyingpurposeandcultivating
satisfaction:
She'severythingIeverwanted.WhenIwasateenagerIknewthatIwantedtobemarried.
IknewthatIwantedtobeafamilyman,andIwantedtohaveawife,whowouldbe
brilliantwouldbeagreatmotherwhowouldlovemeandwouldlovemykidsandshe's
fulfilledeverybitofthatandaswe'vewalkedtogether.ThereisthatyouknowandI’llsay
thisearlyon,youknow,wehadtofindourfooting,andyouknow,wehadchallenges;but
webothhadavalueofstayingtogethersoessentiallywehadtoinsteadoffightingeach
other,wehadtofightforourmarriageandinthatfighting,wecametoaplaceofcomfort
andit'sfunnyIwastellinghertheotherdaythatshecomesfromafamily,wherethe
femalesjustliketofight.AndItoldherthatoneofthethingsthatIdidwas,asshewanted
tofight,myresponsewastoembraceherandtoholdher.Aswegotthroughthatpoint
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whereweworkedtogether,weknewthatourloveforeachotherwasstrong,andwejust
begantoenjoyeachother.
LikeDanaandRonald,anothercouple,CarlandTamika,reflectedontheirfamilyoforigin
andwantedtocreatesomethingnew,somethingbetter.Carlbelievesthepurposeoftheirmarriage
is“topusheachotherforward,breakthemode[letgoofoldhabits],reset,andcreatesomething
new;especiallyasablackcouple.”AsIlistenedtotheprocessofaligningwiththeirpurpose,there
wasagreatdealoffocusonsecuringanincome,obtainingnewskillsandcertificationstocreate
stability.Additionally,whentalkingaboutthepurposeofmarriage,Shenisementionedgrowthand
thepurposeis“tolearnfromeachother,totreateachotherwithkindness,andtolivelifeoutloud.”
DanaandYolandaintegratedspirituality,thepurposeis“toputGodfirstinourmarriage”and“to
beapositiveexampleandgooddemonstrationofaChristianmarriage.”Thesentimentofwanting
betterforthemselvesandeachotherresonateddeeply.
Growth.Anadditionalsubthemeemergedfromthepurposeofmarriage.Shenise
mentionedgrowthandtheabilitytolearnfromeachother. Othercouplesreferredtogrowthasan
ongoingprocesslinkedtofreedomwhichgrantedthefortitudeforeachpartnertoshiftandevolve
astheychoose.Robinclassifiedgrowthassomethingyouaspiretowithinmarriage.Carlspokeof
hisconvictionsaboutgrowthasareflectionofthedesiretomovebeyondpriorconditions,and
acquirebetterwaysofbeingtogetherwherein,eachpersonfeelsconnected,loved,and
encouraged.Itwasfurthernotedthateachpartnerfeltitimportanttohaveawarenessoftheir
individualgrowth,aswellasasharedconceptofwhatgrowthlookslikefortheirmarriage.All
couplesagreedgrowthincludedmoreexpansivecommunicationandfrequentlycheckinginwith
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eachothertodemonstratetheircommitmenttobeingfullyinvestedineachother’swell-beingand
stayingattunedtotheneedsofthemarriage.
Peace
Aqualifyingindicatorfortheconceptof“better”isilluminatedaspeace.Theneedand
desireforthemarriagetoinvokeasenseofpeacewaspassionatelydescribedbyDesmondashe
stated:
SoItellmywifeallthetimeIprayedforher.Beinginthemilitary,Iwasincombat,soI’m
alwaysonhigh-levelofstress.Shewasmypeace.WhenIwasthere,therewasnostopping
andsheknewhowtostopme.Sheknewhowtobringmebackdown.Sheknewhowto
becauseshecouldrelate,andshewouldliterallyputapauseonmylife,whereIcan
breatheandnotbeongomodeallthetime.Shereallywasatpeace.
Thesentimentofpeacewassignificantforeachcouple.Satisfactionwascultivatedasaresultof
beingabletoexperiencepeaceandcomfortintheirmarriagethroughrelationalpatternsof
interaction.Danaexpressedherappreciationforpeaceandhowshegravitatedtowardsit.She
stated:
Wemarriedat22and23sowe'vebeenhangingoutforawhile.Quitedecisiveoncewe
realizedwhatwelovedabouteachother,Icamefromafamilythathadadegreeofchaos,
andIwaslikeIgravitatedtowardspeace.AndRonaldalwaysstruckmeamongour
collegefriendsasamanwhoknewwherehewasgoing,andhewaspeacefulandhe
listenedwellandIlovethatabouthim.Istilldo,heonlygotbetterastheyearswenton,
andhereweare.
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Thereisalsosomethingtobesaidaboutsettlingintothecomfortofmarriageandthepeace
itbrings.Sherridashared:
She'ssillyandshemakesmefeelateasetobemyself,andIthinkIjustfeltmostsettled
withher,IfeltatpeacewithherandIlovehermindandourfamilyconnectionandvalues.
Yeah,Iloveherbrilliance.Imeanshe'sfine[laughter].UmbutIfeltlikeIcouldbemeand
sheacceptedme,andthatwasthefirsttimeIfeltthatmuchatpeaceinarelationship,and
youknowwe'vebeenhavingfun.
AuthenticCommunication:“IAmNothingIfWeCan’tKeepIt100”
Thelevelofawarenesswasremarkableacrossallparticipants.Eachdisclosedhowthey
haveusedawarenessofselftoembracetheremainingthemes,whichcenteredaroundauthentic
communicationandpersonalwellbeing.Shenisebegansharing:You'reonlyasintimateand
successfulasyourcommunicationis.Thataspectyouknowisthatauthenticcommunication.You
learneachother'slovelanguage.Youlearnthatyourneedsandwantsareofvaluetotheother
person.Youreallywanttoknow,youknowwethinkwe'reprotectingthemoryouknowwedon't
wanttohurtthemorsomethinglikethat,buttheyreallywanttoknowandIjustgotwhereItold
myhusbandIdon'tevenfeellikeawoman,letalonesexy.Idon'tknowwhatyou'reseeing,but
whatIseeissomethingdifferent,andit'shardforustoperform,tobeinthemoodandthevibeof
allofit,whenwe'renotfeelingitourselves,andheissuchagreatinspiration.Becauseagainhe
justshowsupforme.Becauseheallowsmetoexpressmyself,whichisapartoftheintimacyI
have.I'macommunicator,Ihaveto,Ihavetogetout.It'sjustletmegetitoutandtalkand,ifIcan
talkitoutandtalkingthroughishalfthebattlerighthere,ifIknowyouarelistening,youheard
me.Oh,mygoshnow,wecanmakesomefireworksgooff!
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Danashared:
It’sbeenajourney.Youknowandjustformelearninghowtoexpressmyneeds(Iwasthe
numberfivechildofseven;[yourneeds?]what?Noonepaidattentiontomyneeds),and
what.It’sbeen,it'sbeenajourney.I'mawomanwho'scontinuingtogrow,butwhatIdid
findinRonaldwassomeonewhowascheeringmeon,asIwascheeringmeon!Being
abletogointowhoIam,andtobeabletosayIneedthis,Iwantthis.WhatIfoundwasa
partnerwhoallowedthatjourneyofdiscoveryandjourneyofagencyandearlyinour
marriage,weusedtohave,Iwouldsay,welllooklet'sthat'sahorizontalconversation.You
knowthatmeantIneededthelightsoutandtoliedowninthedarkandthenIcouldtalk
aboutsomethings,andwhathappensisintimacygrows.It’sthatabilitytobeopenand
honestnakedandunafraidandsounashamed.Beingabletogrowinthathasbeen
awesometohaveapartnerwhoislikeI’mhereandI’mnotjusthere,butI’llactually
implementwhatyoutellmeyouwant.
RonaldspokeabouthislevelofinsightandawarenessofDana’sneeds.Headded:
Partofthecommunicationthathadtotakeplacewas,youknow,helpinghersharewith
me.Likeshesaidcomingfromsevenkids,beingamother,youknowbeingaleaderat
work.Ihadtosharewithherthatyouknowme.Younolongerhavetoputyourself
second.Youknowasamotheryouputyourselfsecondtokidsasaleaderatworkyouput
yourselfsecondtostaff.Withmeyoucomefirst,andthengethertoreallyarticulatewhat
theneedis.Justtoreallystopandthinkabout,okay,whatdoIreallyneed.Andthenwe
canmovetowardsthat.
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Communicationisauthenticandtheinteractionsarepurpose-drivenbasedontheconditions
establishedtomakeitallpossible.YasmineandChristianfurtherelaboratedontheirprocessof
expressingthemselvesauthenticallythroughcommunicatingtheirneedsandmakinganeasypath
forintimacy.Yasminestated:
SoIthinkwehavethatunderstanding,atleast,soIthinkmyissue,thoughsometimesis
gettinghimtoreciprocatethatsothatIcanunderstandwhathisneedsareandwhathe
wantssothatwearebothreceivingwhatIthinkislikeanequalyouknowreceivership.It’s
importantthatIamheardandhelistenstomeandnotjustlistening,butlikereallyhearsme
sotomethat'slikethebiggestpartofyouknow,theeasiestpathofyouknowallofthe
intimacythingsjuststartstherebasically.
Christian’sneedsareverysimple:
Youknowthat'squalitytimetoherjustsheandIengagingandgoodconversationor
whateverandI’mthecompleteoppositeofthatyouknowjustyouknow,whatever.Give
meacoupleoftictacs,andI’mhappy,youknow,whatever.So,it'sreallymetryingto
makesurethatshe'sgood.
RobinandSherridatalkedaboutthejourneytothemselvesandtheprocessofworking
throughauthenticityasawayofshowingupforeachotherandbeingresponsivetoeachother’s
needswhileprovidingspacefortheothertogetwhattheyneedandtoexplorethoseneeds.With
herrelationshipwithSherrida,Robinstated:
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WithmyrelationshipwithSherrida,youknowshe'smadespacetobelike,what's
happeningforyoulet'stalktellmewhat'sgoingon.Like,itwassafe,andforme,that'sstill
hardtocomearoundtothatkindofstuff.I’mnotusedtoit,andit'ssomethingI'mstill
learninghowtodo.But,she'sreallyhelpedmeunderstandasyouknow,thehardpartsare
partofyou,right;andit'simportanttobeabletoexpressthemandyouneedtoexpress
whatyouwant.
Sherrida,thenadded:
Sothingsaredifferentright,wherearewenow?I’minmythirddecadeofbeingwithyou
rightandyouknow,likethelate20sisnot40intermsofmyinterests.Thingshaveyou
knowshutdownandI’mgladforthat.OtherthingshaveexpandedI’mlikeohthat'swhoI
amsoasIamjourneyingtomyself,I’mlikeohwait,Ihavetoactuallytellherwhat'sup,
what'supinhere[pointstoherhead],andIcandoalotoftalkingandstillnotgettothe
vulnerabilitysometimes.So,asmuchasshequalifiedmeasaveryemotionalperson,Ican
stillbeveryguardedaswell,andsoyouknow,knowingthatyouknowwecandothat,
andIthinkitwasDana,talkingaboutadinerandthehorizontalconversation.Knowing
thatwecoulddothatinbed,inthedarkandwiththelightsonorinthecaroryouknow,in
themiddleofanargument,rightoraroundotherpeopleit'snotjustaboutwhowearein
privateaswhoweare,withourpeople.IhavethatsafetywithherthatIknownowIdon't
havetodoasmuchexplainingbecauseshedoesgetmeandshe'snotlaughingatmeor
rejectingme,whichisprobablymorethethingIfear.Theotherthingis,Ihavealotof
chosenfamilies.RobinandIdowellseparatelyandapart.SheunderstandsthatIneedto
connectwithmychosenfamily,andthere'sroomformetodothat.
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Well-Being:“BabyCanYouFocusOnMe”
Furthermore,theparticipantssharedtheirsentimentsonhowsatisfactioniscreatedintheir
marriagethroughacommitmenttopersonalwell-being.Danapresentedtobequitesmittenbyher
husband.Shesmiledathimeachtimehespoke.Shestated,“Thetruthofitis,Ijustlovethisman.
Ifheleavesme,I’mgoingwithhim.”Omarsharedasongthatheplaysoften.Itremindshimof
qualitytimewithhiswifeandbeingwillingtobeattentivetowhosheisasawoman.Hereciteda
fewofthelyrics,“Y’allknowthesong?Babycannnn,babycanyoufocus-onmeee.Focus.
Focusoooonme.”Shenisestated:
Evenatthisstageinourrelationship,weknowthatweworkbecauseweremainteachable
andwelistentoeachother.Andquittingisjustnotanoptionforus.Weknowwearebetter
togetherthaneverseparateandapart.Webelievestronglyinthepowerofagreement,so
whenwecomeintoagreement,thisisaBatmanandRobinthingandit’sbeautiful!
Tamikaemphasizedthesignificanceofhavingyourpartnersback,whilealsoencouraging
theirindependence:
IwouldliketothinkthatI’mhersecond-bestcheerleaderbecauseshe'shernumberone.
Andshecantellyourightlike,wheneverwegetintosomeofourheateddebates
[arguments]it'slikeIwantyoubecausewecaneachhavelowself-esteem,sometimesor
youknowtogotothenegativebiasrightandI’mlikeIwantyoutowin,nomatterwhat.
WhetherI'mhereornot,right.Iwantyoutoloveyourself.Iwantyoutobeallthethings
thatmaybepeopledidn'tspeakintoyourlife,butyoudid,umIwantyouto,youknow-
justbegreat,andIwanttoamplifythatright.IwanttocomplimentthatbutI’mnottheone
thatmakesyougreatyouknowI’msaying.So,yeahwepusheachotherinthose
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directions.IammygreatestcheerleaderandIhaveherrightalongsideme.I’mcommitted
tostayingmarried,tostayahealthyexampleofconnection,um,andtobehonestright.
LikeI'mnothingwithoutkeepingit100,andsoIwanttoalwaysbeabletodothatinour
relationship.
Overall,thefindingsfromthisstudyindicatethatsatisfactionisanexperienceachievedin
marriagebysixmainthemes,whichincludeconnection,intentionality,purpose,peace,authentic
communication,andpersonalwell-being.Thethemesdemonstratethatsatisfactionisacquired
betweencoupleswhenconditions,relationalfunctioning,andpersonalwell-beingareclearly
establishedandnurtured.
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CHAPTER5:Discussion
ThecurrentstudyalignswiththeprinciplesofSDT(Deci&Ryan,2008).SDTstates
beingSelf-determinedmeansindividualactionsareautonomous,freelychosen,andembraced
ratherthancoercedbyexternalforcesorinternalexpectations.SDTemphasizestheauthenticityof
choicesandbehaviorsthatarecongruentwithindividualneeds.Needsaremindfullyprioritized
basedontheawarenessofwhatthoseneedsareandthecapacityforapartnerorone’ssocial
environmenttosupportthem.Withinromanticrelationships,RMT(Decietal.,2006)further
explainshowindividualsendorsetheirowninvolvementinrelationshipsopposedtofeeling
coercedorunsurewhytheyareinvolvedintherelationshipatall(Kneeetal.,2013).RMT
highlightsintrinsicmotivationasthemainorganizingprincipleaidingautonomyandtheneedfor
relatednessinromanticrelationships.
Thefindingsofthisstudysuggestthatmaritalsatisfactionisacquiredthroughdeep
connectionsbetweenpartnersthatinfluenceaseriesofinteractionalpatterns.Theseinteractional
patternsarefurtherreinforcedbyreciprocalexchangesofloving-kindness,support,andmutual
respect.Couplesdescribedtheirorientationtowardsneedfulfillmentleadingtoco-constructed
relationalfunctioninggovernedbypurposewhilealsocenteringneedsforpersonalgrowthand
well-being.Specifically,theanalysisrevealedcouplesbelievedthatsixorganizingthemes:
connection,intentionality,purpose,sentimentsofpeace,authenticcommunication,andwell-being
arethemaincontributorstotheprocessofmaritalsatisfaction.Thesethemesarenurturedthrough
healthyconditionsthatstrengthenrelationalfunctioningandpromotewell-being.Allthree
conceptsappeartoberegulatedbypositiveexperiencesinthemaritalrelationship.Overall,
relationalfunctioninginparticular,displayedauniqueapproachindicatingcouplesbehaviors
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withinmarriagesarecongruentwithdesiredoutcomes,andtheformationofsatisfactionmanifests
fromthisapproach.Thisprocessisincludedinfigure1.
Figure1.
SatisfactionModel

Connection
Theresultsofthisstudyindicatethatcouplesoperationalizedtheirconnectionexperience
byorientingthemselvestowardsfeelingsafeandforgingastrongemotionalbond,whichas
Bickerstaff(2015)suggestsareessentialcomponentsofrelationshipqualityandsatisfactionamong
AfricanAmericancouples.Theexperiencessharedbyeachpartnerinthisstudydescribedthe
feelingofbeingconnectedtotheirpartnerasamagneticpullofenergy(i.e.,avibe)thatexists
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whenevertheyareinthepresenceofeachother.Theresultsshowthatcoupleshad“athing”for
eachotherthatcouldnotbeexplained,butitwasfelt.Thatenergybetweenthemservesasthe
catalystforlove,trust,intimacyandmutualrespect. Thecouple’snarrativealsorevealedbeing
abletosharetheirperspectiveaboutanything,andtofeelvalidatedandunderstoodbytheir
partnersenhancedtheirconnectionwitheachother.Thus,thefindingssuggestthatcoupleswho
areconnectedtoeachothercreatedmoreopportunitiestolearnabouteachother'sinterestsand
helpedunderstandeachother'sneedsandvalues.Assuch,priorresearchbyChaneyandFairfax
(2013)alsofoundthatthemorecouplesunderstoodabouteachother,theirconnectionandaffinity
towardseachotherincreased,whichenhancedtheirintimacyandledtoadeeperdesireand
motivationtosupporteachother.FromanSDTperspective,theresultsdemonstratethatwhenthe
connectionissecureeachpartner’sneedforsupportismet,whichorientspartnerbehaviors
towardsfutureengagements(Deci&Ryan,2000).Couplesinthisstudyappeartonurturetheir
emotionalconnectionbymaintainingopencommunicationandcollaboratingwitheachother
regardingthefulfillmentofspecificneeds,whichalignswithPerry’s(2013)findingsthat
connectionandintimacyareimportantforAfricanAmericanmarriedmen.
Intentionality
UnlikeotherstudieswhereAfricanAmericanmarriagesatisfactionisdeterminedby
personalityfactors(Rosowsky,2012),work-lifebalance,familyconflict(St.Vil,2014),and
spirituality(David&Staffordi,2015),thisisoneofthefirststudiesthatexploretheprocessof
marriagesatisfactionamongAfricanAmericancouplesusingastrength-basedapproachwithouta
comparisonvariable.Theresultsofthesemi-structuredinterviewrevealedthatearlyonintheir
relationships,AfricanAmericancoupleswereintentionalabouttheircommunicationasthey
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discussedtheirhopesanddesiresforthemaritalpartnershiptheyenvisionedbeingapartof.Perry
etal.(2018)conductedanin-depthqualitativeanalysisthatfocusesonadiversegroupof33black
menandtheirattitudestowardsbehaviorinmarriage.Toprovidethefullcontextofthemarital
experienceamongblackmen,Perryetal.(2018)followedthemenforfouryears.Theresults
revealedintentionaldecision-makinganddeepconversationsaboutwhatattractedthemtotheir
partnerandthepastandpresentexperiencesthatshapedtheirlives.Researchfindingsalignwith
thefindingsfromthiscurrentstudywhichhighlightscandidconversationsaboutwhatinitially
struckthemabouttheirpartner,intimacy,whotheywanttobeinrelationtotheirpartner,andthe
valuestheyintendedtosharewereauthenticallyexpressed.
Further,couplespresentedwithremarkablesynergy.Attimestherewerenowords,justthe
intentiontofunctioninintegritywithdesiredoutcomes.Theresearchernotedaculminationof
self-determinedactionforadefinedcausewhichgeneratedanexperienceofsatisfactionwithin
marriagesthatwasfilteredthroughsentimentsofpeace.Moreover,partnersarticulatedautonomy
overdecidingwhattodotoprovidecareandfeltcompetentintheirabilitytomakespaceforeach
otherwithjusttherightamountoftime,attentionandsupportneeded.AccordingtoRMT,
autonomyandcompetencycomewithadvantagesforneedfulfillment.Aspartnersrelyontheir
ownawarenessandhavethepowertomakedecisionstheyarecapableofexecutingprovidesan
opportunityforneedstobefulfilled,andpartnersbecomeorientedtowardsspecificbehavior
integrationandsatisfactioniscultivated(Decietal.,2006).Thecurrentstudyreflectssimilar
qualitativefindingsfromMackeyetal.(2004),whichfocusesonthefactorsthatcontributetothe
satisfactionof216partnersinlong-termmarriages. Aregressionanalysisfoundthat
White-Americanswhoengagedinintentionalcommunicationandwereabletomakemeaningful
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contributionsthatreflectthespiritoftheintentionexperiencedlong-termsatisfaction.Thus,future
studieswithAfricanAmericansneedtohighlighttheimpactofintentionalactsonsatisfaction.
CommittedtoBuildingaLifeTogether
FromanSDTperspective,couplesinthiscurrentstudydemonstratedtheroleofmotivation
asanessentialcomponentoftheircommitmenttobuildingalifetogether.Intermsofintimate
partnerships,SDTfollowstwomainapproaches.Thefirsthighlightstheconcurrentdesirefor
fulfillmentofpsychologicalneedsandhowcoupleseithersupportorunderminethefulfillmentof
thoseneeds(LaGuardia&Patrick,2008).Thesecondapproachfocusesonhowmotivational
orientationstowardsrelationshipsandrelationalbehaviorandfunctioningcanbemaintainedand
transformexperiencesinrelationships(LaGuardia&Patrick,2008).Whenapplyingthesetwo
SDTapproaches,thedecisiontobuildalifetogetheristheresultofbothpartners’motivationto
maintaintherelationship,becausetheirneedsarebeingfulfilled,andtheyvaluethewaytheyrelate
toeachotherandunderstandeachother’sneeds.
Insharingtheirexperiences,couplesinthisstudyprovidednoteworthyaccountsof
importantfactorsthatshapedtheircommitmenttobuildingalifetogether.Thefindingsrevealed
mostofthecouple’sdiscussionswerecenteredonpersonalvaluesandthevalueplacedonthe
relationship.Aspartoftheirvalues,thesentimentsofdesire,choice,expectations,mutualrespect,
andacceptancewereresoundingamongstcouples,whichsolidifiedtheirdecisiontopersonally
committobuildingalifetogether.Chaney(2014)investigatedhowmarriedandcohabitingAfrican
Americancouplesdefinetheirexperienceofemotionalclosenessandtheircommitmentbecause
theseprocesseshavebeenshowntobeassociatedwithrelationshipstability.Thirtymarriedand
thirtycohabitatingcouplesincommittedrelationshipsbetween3–15yearsparticipated.Results
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revealedthatmarriedcouplesemphasizedemotionalclosenessandcommitmentasplayingalarge
roleintheirdecisiontobuildalifetogether.Thecurrentresearchfindingsconcurwithprevious
researchascoupleswhoarepersonallycommittedseetheirrelationshipandtheiremotionalbond
asthemostimportantthingintheirlives,andtheystaymarriedbecausetheychoosetonotbecause
theyfeelforcedorobligated(Chaney&Fairfax,2013;Vaterlausetal.,2017).Theprocessof
buildingalifetogetherisreinforcedbyanemotionalconnection,ascouplesstatedtheiremotional
connectionregulatedhowtheyfeltabouteachother,whichkeptthemengagedinthemarriageina
positiveway.ChaneyandMarsh(2009)positthatcommitmentisstrongestamongpartnersin
emotionallyclosemarriages.Furthermore,coupleswhoarehighlycommitted,arealsomore
satisfiedwiththeirmarriages(Chaney&Marsh,2009).
ThePowerofAgreement
Theresultsofthepresentstudyshowthatcouplesnotonlypridethemselvesonbeingin
alignmentwiththeirthoughts,words,andactions—doingwhattheysaidtheywoulddoasa
committedpartner;therewasalsosignificantcredenceforthepowerofagreement.Oncean
agreementwasmadeeachpartnertookownershipofthedecisionandwasdeterminedtohold
themselvesaccountabletofulfillthesaidagreement.Thecommitmenttotheirwordswere
presentedasareflectionoftheiridentity.Desmondspokewithpassionandsincerityashestated
“thisistheJohnsonhouse,inthishousewedowhatwesaywe’regoingtodo;Iamagreat
husband,andIwillalwaystakecareofmyfamily.”Coupleswhoareinrelationshipsfor
self-determinedreasonsfunctionwithautonomy,whichhasshowntopredictagreementsbetween
partners,inturn,predictingrelationshipsatisfaction(Patricketal.,2007),aswellasmore
understanding,perspectivetaking,andawarenessofneeds(Kneeetal.,2013).
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Theuseofpowerofagreementandhorizontalconversations(coinedbyDana,andagreed
uponbytheothercouples)tocharterauthenticcommunicationwherebyeachpersoncouldaskand
receivewhattheyneededisinlinewithRMT.Thepowerofagreementmarkstheformulationofa
decisionwiththeintentiontoexecuteaccordingtoalargerpurpose.Thehorizontalconversation
suggeststheneedforself-reflectionandclaritytoparseoutinterpersonalchallengesfirstbefore
discussinganissuewiththeotherpartner.Thehorizontalconversationalsoappearedtobeusedas
amethodtoprovidetimeandspaceforpersonalwell-being.Thewillingnessforbothpartnersto
takeanactiveroleinthesuccessofthemarriage,tohavetheirvoiceheard,andtobetreatedwith
lovingkindnessandengageincompassionateactsalignswithresearchbyReisetal.(2014),who
examinedthereciprocalexchangeofdailyactsoflove,supportandrespect—resultinginincreased
sentimentsofhighsatisfaction.
Moreover,theintentionalfocusandcommitmenttoupholdingagreementsdemonstratedby
eachcouplecanbeexplainedusingtheframeworkofSDT(Deci&Ryan,2000).Accordingto
DeciandRyan(2000),akeycomponentofSDTisthatbehaviorscanbeconceptualizedona
continuum.Behaviorscanextendfrombeingcompletelyendorsedbytheselftobeingalmost
entirelydeterminedbytheself,thisdependsonthedegreetowhichthebehaviorhasbecome
integratedintoone’ssenseofidentity.Thus,couplesinthecurrentstudyintegratedbehaviorsthat
resonatewiththeiridentitiesinsupportofmutualagreementsandself-endorsedgoals.
ReciprocityandMutualRespect
Throughoutthestudy,couplesdescribedcoreaspectsofsatisfactionasbeingacquired
throughactsofreciprocityandmutualrespect.Inthecontextofthisstudy,reciprocityreferstothe
contributionscouplesmaketodowhatisnecessarytocreateahealthyandequallybeneficial
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partnership(LaGuardia&Patrick,2008).ThefindingsalignedwithsimilarfindingsbyVaterlaus
etal.(2017)where39AfricanAmericansinhealthymarriagesrevealedthatpartnerscompleted
tasksandfulfilledroleresponsibilitiesbaseduponstrengthsandabilitiestohandlematters
efficientlyratherthanarbitraryexpectations(Vaterlausetal.,2017).UsinganSDTlens,reciprocity
canbeassociatedwithcommunalandexchangeorientationsinrelationships(Clarketal.,2012).
Exchangerelationshipsaredescribedasthoseinwhichabenefitisgivenwiththeexpectationof
receivingacomparablebenefitinreturn.Ontheotherhand,communalrelationshipsaredefinedas
relationshipswherebenefitsaregiveninsupportofthepartner’sneedswithoutobligationtorepay.
Thefindingsshowthatmostofthecoupleswereorientedtowardscommunalrelationships.Thus,
whentakingontaskstheytooktheirpartner’sneedsandfeelingsintoaccount(Clarketal.,2012).
Inthecurrentstudy,mutualrespectisalsoidentifiedbyeachcoupleasanaspectneededto
acquiresatisfaction.Hendricketal.,(2011)definesmutualrespectastreatingyourpartnerina
thoughtfulandcourteousmanner.Itwasfurthermentionedthatcoupleswhohavemutualrespect
foroneanothervaluetheopinion,desires,andfeelingsexpressedbytheirpartner,andtheyconsult
withtheirpartnerbeforemakingdecisionsthataffectthemaswellastakeonanactiveroleinthe
lifeandinterestoftheirpartner(Hendricketal.,2011).Findingsinthiscurrentstudyalignwith
previousfindingsfromHendricketal.,(2011).Couplesinthiscurrentstudyexperienced
satisfactionwhenfrequent,yetseamlessexchangesofkindnessandpositiveregardtowardseach
other. Theongoingexchangesofkindnessandpositiveregard,leadtopartnersfeelingsupported
andvalidatedintheirlifeexperiences.
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Purpose
Experiencesofcoupleswithhighsatisfactioninthepresentstudyhavingadefinedpurpose
fortheirmarriagehadapositiveimpactonrelationshipfunctioning.Inthepresentstudy,couples
indicatedthatbeingawareoftheirpersonalgoalsandtheirlifegoals,aswellascontributingtothe
goalsofeachother,gavethempurpose.Someofthecouplesspecificallydefinedtheirpurposeto
beahealthyexampleofconnection,tobehonest,intentionalandtobehavewithkindnessand
integrity.
Couplesinthiscurrentstudypresentedwithstrongmotivationtobeintheirmarriages
becausetheyvaluedthewaytheyrelatetoeachotherandunderstandeachother’sneeds.Each
partneralsofelttheycouldexpresstheirauthenticselfwithoutsuppressingpartsofwhotheytruly
are.Theautonomyofself-expressionwasmainlyintrinsicallymotivated.Intrinsicmotivation
comesfromwithin.Thereareinternaldrivesthatinspireustobehaveincertainways,including
ourcorevalues,ourinterests,andourpersonalsenseofmorality(Decietal.,2006).
Withinthelasttwodecadesresearchshiftedtohighlightthetransitionsinthepurposeof
marriage(Cherlin,2004).Cherlin(2004)notedchangesinthedivisionoflabor,womenworking
full-timeoutsidethehome,child-bearing,cohabitation,andsame-sexmarriagesastheresultsof
culturalandmaterialtrendsthathavealteredthemeaningcouplesassigntomarriage.Intermsof
AfricanAmericanmarriages,Yooetal.,(2014)positsthatpartnersaimforpersonalgrowthand
deeperintimacythroughmoreopencommunicationandmutuallysharedlifeexperiences.Thus,
theneedforpersonalchoiceandrelatednessasoutlinedbyRMTarecentrallylocatedwithinone’s
desiretoconstructamarriagewithadefinedpurpose.
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RMTfurthersupportsthefindingsofthisstudy,asitproposesthatcouples'interactions
becomemorereflectiveandautonomousasrelationalactivityisvaluedandacceptedaspartof
one’sidentityandfulfillstheneedsofeachpartner.AnexampleofthisisCarl;heiswithTamika
becausehechoosestobe.Hevaluesmarriageandisintentionalinhisdecisiontobeagood
husband,providestabilityforhisfamilytochangegenerationalcurses,andbuildwealth.Fromthis
premise,Carlandtherelationshiphavebecomeintegratedandthefunctionoftherelationshipis
inherentlyapartofhisidentityasahusbandandprovider.Othercouplesreflectedthesame
process,whichledtoanenactmentofaseriesofexplicitbehaviorsorientedtowardsthefulfillment
ofdesiredneeds,amelioratingunpleasantfamilialexperiencesfromthepast,andshowingupfor
eachotherinwaysthatcontributedtogrowthandwell-being(Decietal.,2006).
Growth
Allofthecouplesinthestudyacknowledgedgrowthasanevolutionaryhumanexperience
thatisongoing.Throughoutthedurationoftheirmarriage,coupleshadbothtangibleand
psycho-spiritualevidencethatgrowthistakingplaceindividuallyandasacouple.Theirevidence
forgrowthincludedactivelylearningfromeachotherandimplementingwhatwastaught;
checkinginwitheachothertoprovidesupportandpouringintoeachother’sdreams;achievingthe
financialmeansandmovingoutofimpoverishedneighborhoodsintoamorethrivingcommunity;
andincreasingtheirspiritualpractices,whichresultedinanewawarenessaboutthemselvesaswell
astheircollectiveoutlookonlife.EssentialtotheirgrowthistheimportanceofkeepingGodatthe
centeroftheirmarriageandsharingthesamespiritualbelief,whichleadstoanincreasedabilityto
copewithlifestressorsandstrongvaluesformarriage.
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Historically,spiritualityappearstobeabufferforlifestressorssuchas,economic
deprivation,structuralracism,andoppressionthataremoreacuteinAfricanAmericanmarriages
(Finchametal.,2011).ThroughouttheliteratureonstrongAfricanAmericanmarriages,research
showsthatspiritualityisanimportantcomponenttobuildingtrustandencourages
relationship-enhancingbehaviors(e.g.,love,forgiveness,kindness,treatothersthewayyouwant
tobetreated,etc.)ascouplesassociatebeingspiritualwithbeingcognizantofpersonallife
principlesthatreflectthequalityoftherelationshiponehaswithGodorahigherpower(Chaney,
2008).
Inlightoftheliterature,couplesinthisstudyreliedontheirsharedspiritualbeliefsand
valuesformarriagewhentheirrelationshipwasinavulnerable,yetgrowing,phaseasaresultof
employmenttransitions,additionalcaregiverresponsibilities,andfamilyplanning.Finchametal.
(2011)alsopositthatspiritualityhasapositiveeffectonmarriagesatisfactionthatincreases
psychologicalwell-being.ThepositiveeffectsstatedbyFinchametal.(2011)arereflectedinthe
findingsofthisstudywheretheresultsrevealedthateachpartner’sdesireforgrowthwas
supportedbytheirsharedspiritualbeliefsandcommitmenttoaproductiveoutlookonlifeleadto
highsatisfactionintheirmarriage.ApplyingSDT,thecouples’needforgrowthfacilitates
motivationanddrivesbehavior,whichallowsthemtoachievemasteryoverchallengesandengage
innewexperiencesthatcreateuniqueopportunitiesforconnectionandenablethemtodirecttheir
ownactions.Theresultsindicatethatcoupleshaveaneedtogrowandacquirefulfillmentwhichis
encouragedandsupportedwithinthemarriage;therebycontributingtoeachpartnerbeingsatisfied.
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Peace
Inthestudy,couplesidentifiedthesentimentofpeaceasthesymbolismforsatisfaction.
Thefeelingofpeace,whichresultedfromsatisfaction,meanttheirneedswerebeingmet,theyfelt
secureinthemselves,marriagewasgood,andtheywereenjoyingtheirlives.Somecouplesfound
thefeelingofpeacetobecomforting;itisalsoanindicatorthattheirhomelife,theirchildren,and
themarriagearegoingwell.Withinthepresenceofpeace,eachpartnerfeltinclinedtoexhibitmore
behaviorsandconnectmoredeeplytotheirpartnertomaintainthesenseofpeace.
Thesharedexperiencesofallcouplesindicatethatpeacegovernedthehousehold
atmosphereandhowtheytreatedoneanother.Couplesbelievedthatpeacewasalsoapartoftheir
partner’saura.Whenonewasupsettheotherpartnerbecametheirpeace,andtheirpresence
broughtcomfortprovidingspacetocalmdownandtorestorepsychologicalwell-being.Froma
SDTperspective,theneedtomaintainpeaceisassociatedwithpro-relationshipbehaviorsthat
fostercollaborationandwellness(Decietal.,2014).Researchemphasizingpro-relationship
behaviorsfoundinAmericanAmericancouplesprovidedconvincingevidenceforthepivotalrole
ofrelationship-orientedbehaviorssuchasopencommunication,congruentvalues,positive
treatmentofthespouse,andautonomywithinthemaritalrelationship(Vaterlausetal.,2017).
OutcomesconcludedtherearespecificrelationshipprocessesthatserveasstrengthsinAfrican
Americanmarriages.Oneofthemostcompellingstrengths,asitrelatestothiscurrentstudy,is
egalitarianrolesharingandcongruentvalues.Egalitarianrolesharingiscloselyassociatedwith
Africanculture,whereincollectivistvalueslendthemselvestobeofservicetothemarriagefocused
onfamilycohesionandoneness(Marksetal,2008).AfricanAmericancoupleswhohave
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egalitarianrelationshipsreporthighersatisfaction,andfeelrespected,supported,andcaredforby
theirpartners(Vaterlausetal.,2017).
AuthenticCommunication
Thecurrentstudysuggeststhatthedevelopmentandmaintenanceofauthentic
communicationfacilitatesgenuineconnection,providesspaceforeachpartnertoshowupasthe
fullversionofthemselves,speaktheirneeds,andbetruetotheirthoughts,feelings,andvalues.
ConsistentwithfindingsinpreviousstudiesamongAfricanAmericans(e.g.,Marksetal.,2008;
Vaterlausetal.,2017),couplesindicatedthatopencommunicationisimportanttoaddresseach
other’sneedsandfacilitateunderstandingofmaritalexpectations.Additionally,Skipperetal.
(2021)completedanin-depthstudywith35AfricanAmericancouplesinhappy,long-term
marriagestocapturetheirexperienceandconveythehurdlesandexpectationsofmarriage.The
resultsconcurwiththecurrentstudyfindingsandnotedopencommunicationasamajorthemethat
servesasanimportantskillforsuccessfulcouples.
Indicationforthepresentstudysuggeststhatthecouples’subjectivemodeofevaluationto
determinemaritalsatisfactionisinfluencedbyhowtheyaretreatedandhowwelltheyareableto
communicateauthenticallywiththeirpartner(Yooetal.,2014).Moreover,communication
authenticallyvalidatedthecouple’sneedtofeelheardandtobeunderstoodbytheirpartnerswhen
theysharedtheirthoughtsandexpressedemotionintheirmarriages.Giventheperspectivedrawn
fromRMT(Decietal.,2014),autonomousmotivationspromoteinterestinpartners’perspectives
andwell-being,aswellastheenergyanddesiretoempathizewiththeirpartner’sfeelings,and
increasessupportivebehaviorstowardsromanticpartners(Decietal.,2014),leadingtohigh
relationshipsatisfaction.Asaresultofeachcouple’sinterestinthethoughtsandperspectiveof
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theirpartner,andhavingaccesstothespacetoauthenticallycommunicatetheirneedswithout
judgmentorcontemptpartnerslearned,theycouldrelyoneachotherandbevulnerable.
Well-being
Theneedtoexperiencewell-beingwasakeythemecontributingtosatisfactioninthis
study.Thecontentoftheresultsalignswithresearchfindingsonsubjectivewell-being(SWB)asit
isdefinedbythreecomponents:lifesatisfaction,positiveaffect,andalackofnegativeaffect
(Busseri&Quoidback,2021;Martela&Sheldon,2019).Althoughlifesatisfactionhasbeen
widelyusedasaproxyforexperiencedwell-being,NikolovaandPopova(2020)advocatedfor
examiningelementsofwell-beingthatgobeyondSWB.ArguablySWBwastoonarrowand
excludedimportantdimensionsofpositivepsychologicalfunctioning,suchasautonomy,purpose,
meaning,orsocialconnectedness(Martela&Sheldon,2019).Toreduceconceptualplurality,the
conceptofwellnessfoundinthiscurrentstudyisconceptualizedthroughtheframeworkofSDT,
whichprovidesastrongempiricalcasefortheexistenceofthreebasicpsychologicalneeds,the
fulfillmentofwhichisessentialforhumanwellness:autonomy,competence,andrelatedness(Deci
etal.,2014,).TheresultsfromthecurrentstudyalignwithSDTastherelationalprocesses
betweenpartnersarenotonlyaboutenjoymentandsatisfaction,butalsoincludemultidimensions
ofpersonalfulfillment,psychologicalfunctioning,fundamentalneed,satisfaction,andactualizing
one’spotential.
Inthecontextofthecouplesgroupdiscussion,Sherridastatedthatshehasroomtogrow
andtobecomethebestversionofherself.Danareferencedreciprocityandtheabilitytoexpress
whatsheneeds,whilefeelingprotected,nurtured,andcaredfor.Couplesrevealedinknowingthey
didnothavetocompromisethemselvesinanywaytherewasasenseofwholenesswithintheir
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marriages,andthatwassatisfying.Thus,thefindingssuggestthatexperiencesofbeingprovided
andcaredforcontributestotheprocessofcultivatinghighsatisfaction.Assuch,theexperienceof
eachpartnerattendingtotheirownwell-being,inconjunctionwithattendingtothewell-beingof
theirpartner,alignswithaself-determinedorientationtowardsrelationships(Kneeetal.,2013);
whereinpartnersbehaveoutofreflectionratherthanreaction.
Implications
Theresultsofthisstudyhaveimportanttherapeuticimplicationsforcounselorsand
therapistsworkingwithAfricanAmericansame-sexandheterosexualcouples.Couplesnarrated
fundamentalpracticalinteractionsthatattributedtotheirprocessforcultivatinghighsatisfaction.
Couplestherapistsandrelationshipeducatorswhoprovideinterventionorpreventionservicesfor
AfricanAmericanscouldusethesefindingstodeveloppsycho-educationalmaterialsbasedonthe
themesidentifiedbyAfricanAmericanswhoexperiencehighmaritalsatisfaction.Moreover,
researcherscouldexpounduponRMTtomakethistheorymoreapplicabletounderstanding
AfricanAmericancouples.
RelationshipEducationPrograms
Basedonthefindingsofthecurrentresearch,AfricanAmericanswillbenefitfrom
relationshipeducationprogramsthatfocusontheconditionsoftherelationship,relational
functioning,andwell-being.Theprogramfacilitator’sgoalistoutilizethecouple’sstrengthsto
aligntheircorevalues,createaheightenedsenseofawarenessofintentionalactsthatenhance
connection,andremovebarrierstoauthenticcommunication,whilecultivatingasharedpurpose
andunderstandingofpositivewell-beingwithinthecontextoftherelationship.Whenworking
withAfricanAmericancouples,itisimportantforfacilitatorstoencourageanatmosphereof
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acceptanceandmutualrespect,andtoformpersonalconnectionswitheachparticipant.Theresults
fromthecurrentstudyrevealthatAfricanAmericansappreciatesharingtheirstoriesandlearning
fromothers.Therefore,relationshipfacilitatorsmustrespecttheviewsoftheparticipants,by
designatingtimeforparticipantstotalkabouttheirrelationships,inadditiontosharingabouttheir
needs,expectations,andinterests.Thefacilitatormustalsoactasacollaboratorandnotasthe
expertwhenworkingwithAfricanAmericancouples.Utilizingthisculturallyspecificapproach,as
wellasadaptedinterventions,hasbeenfoundtoabsolvethenegativeexperienceofproblems
amongAfricanAmericans(Georgeetal.,2014).Futurerelationshipprogramswouldbenefitfrom
practicalstrategiesandtoolsthatarecurrentlyemployedbyAfricanAmericancoupleswhohave
highsatisfaction(Gilbertetal.,2009).Basedonthecomponentsofsatisfactionfoundtobemost
usefulamongthecurrentAfricanAmericanstudyparticipants,programfacilitatorswillhelpfuture
couplesfosterrelationshipsatisfactionbyaddressingkeyareasoftherelationship:conditions,
relationalfunctioning,andwell-being.
MarriageandFamilyTherapist
AccordingtotheAmericanAssociationofMarriageandFamilyTherapy’s[AAMFT]
(2015)CodeofEthics,marriageandfamilytherapistshaveastandardofresponsibilitytoadvance
thewelfareoffamiliesandindividualsandmakereasonableeffortstofindanappropriatebalance
betweenconflictinggoalswithinthefamilysystem;aswellasdemonstratecultural
competency-basedknowledgeandskills.Thecurrentstudyrevealssixessentialthemesthat
contributetomarriagesatisfactionamongAfricanAmericancouples.Havingthisinformationcan
enhancethetherapist’sabilitytodeliverrelevanttreatmentinterventionsthatwilladdress
conflictinggoalswithinthefamilysystem,aswellashelpcouplesdeconstructmythsaboutAfrican
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Americanrelationshipsdynamicsandmitigatepotentialharmresultingfrominternalizedvalues,
beliefs,andnormsaboutAfricanAmericans.
Researchalsoshowsanotherwayfortherapiststodemonstrateculturalcompetency-based
knowledgeandskillsistoshifttheirframeworktoincludeAfrocentricTheory.Intheirworkwith
AfricanAmericancouples,Perry(2013)integratedculturalvalues,racialidentity,andAfrican
Americanstrengthsintothetherapeuticrelationship.Theseculturaladaptationsyieldedpositive
results.AfricanAmericanparticipantsdemonstratedhighvalueformarriagesatisfaction.Priorto
studyimplementation,Perry(2013)notedthatparticipantsembracedcommonalityamongtheir
AfricanAmericanrace,andhavingastrongAfrican-Americanidentityasanessentialcomponent
forastrongsenseofselfandtheirmaritalbonds.Unliketraditionalpsychotherapymodelsthatare
basedonwhite-heteronormsandfamilyprivilege,Parham(2002)reorganizedthephasesof
therapytofocusonconnectingwiththeclientinsteadofpathologizing. McGoldrickandHardy
(2008),notedthattherapisttrainedintraditionalEuropean-Americanmodelsplacean
overemphasisondiagnosisandtreatmentofmentalillness,withoutlocatingsaidemphasiswithin
thebroadercontextofsocial,political,culturalandnormaldevelopmentalconcernsthatinfluence
thepsychosocialexistenceofAfricanAmericans,andbydoingsocreatesanimpedimentto
buildingtrustandhindersthetherapeuticrelationship.TherapistsseekingtoengageAfrican
Americanclientsshouldspendtimeconnectingwiththeirclients,nurturingthetherapeutic
relationship,andassistingclientstoincreasetheirawarenessofselfasameanstoachievebalance
betweenone'smental,physical,andspiritualstatesofbeing(Asante,2000;Davisetal.,2010;
Dixon,2014;Parham,2002,Dixon,2014).ByreorganizingthephasesoftherapywithAfrican
AmericanclientstoreflectanAfrocentricworldview,Parham(2002)positsthatthetherapeutic
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processisinitiatedthroughconnectingwiththeclientsbeforeconductinganassessmentor
attemptingtopathologizeaclient'sbehavior.Nextthetherapistshouldbegintofacilitateawareness
sothatclientsdeterminewhattheirneedsareandsetgoals.Duringthelatterphasesthetherapist
supportstheclientastheystarttotakeactiontowardsmoralandsocialresponsibilitythatenhances
thewell-beingofthemselves,othersandtheircommunity.Thefinalphaseoftherapyisreserved
forfeedback,accountabilityandmonitoring. Havingknowledgeofotherapproachesthatare
inclusiveofAfricanAmericanculturalnormsmakesmarriageandfamilytherapymoreappealing
andrelevant;ultimatelyincreasingtherateofconsumption.
ExtensionofTheory
TheresultsfromthecurrentstudyfitwellwithinRelationshipMotivationTheory(RMT,
Decietal.,2014).RMTstatesthattheneedforrelatednessisintrinsicandgalvanizespeopletobe
engagedinrelationshipsbytheirownvolition(Deci&Ryan,2000).Inadditiontotheintrinsic
natureofrelatedness,thepresentstudydemonstratesthatAfricanAmericancouplesoperationalize
sixintersectingconceptstofacilitaterelationshipfunctioning.Giventhesefindings,African
AmericanswouldbenefitfromanexpansionofRMTthatincludestheconceptsofconnection,
intentionality,purpose,peace,authenticcommunicationandwell-beingfoundtoincrease
pro-partnersupportandpropelAfricanAmericanmarriagestowardssatisfaction.
SelfoftheTherapist
Theuseofselfisanessentialcomponenttoworkingwithcouplesandbuildinga
therapeuticrelationship(Aponte,2016).Therefore,itisimportantfortherapiststoresolve
unfinishedfamilyoforiginissues,aswellastheirownrelationshipissuesinordertopreparetobe
therapeuticallycongruent(Lum,2002).Therapistsshouldalsobeawareoftheirracialidentity,
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biases,beliefs,religion,sexualorientation,andculturalassumptionsthatcouldimpactthework
theyaredoingwithAfricanAmericancouples.Tomanagetheirbiases,therapistsneedtoincrease
self-awarenesstofosterempathyforcouplesbyreflectingonhowtheirdifferentidentitieshave
influencedtheirworldviewasatherapist.Increasedself-awarenesswillhelptherapistsexercise
culturallyresponsivepracticeintherapythatisrequiredtofullyunderstandandconceptualizehow
theidentityofAfricanAmericancouplesshapestheirperceptionofmarriage,inadditiontotheir
distress(Davisetal.,2010).
Limitations
RecruitmentandSampling
Thereweretwoimmediatelimitationstothisstudy.Thefirstwasthesamplesize. There
wereonlysixcouplesinthestudy.LiteraturebyYoungandCasey(2019)positsthatqualitative
researchersareoftenchallengedbywhatconstitutesarobustsamplesize.Thedilemmaisfindinga
samplethatwillproducethoroughandmeaningfulresultswithoutoverburdeningtheparticipantsin
studieswithfrequentmeetingtimes,locationsormultiplequestionnaires(Young&Casey,2019).
Althoughtheresultsofthiscurrentstudyyieldedexceptionalinsightgiventhecurrentrecruitment
strategyanduseofsocialmediatorecruitparticipantsfromalloftheUnitedStates.However,more
recruitmenttimewouldhavegeneratedalargersamplewhichmayhaveprovidedbroaderthemes.
Additionaltimetoaskfollow-upquestionsandretrieveresponseswouldalsoenrichtheresults.
FutureresearchexaminingthetopicofmarriagesatisfactionamongAfricanAmericancouples
shouldconsideronefocusgroupwithallcouplestogether,followedbyaseparateinterviewwith
eachcouple.
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Demographics
ThesecondlimitationwasalackofrepresentationamongAfricanAmericancouplesof
diversesexualorientation/attractionality.AccordingtoresearchonAfricanAmericans,gay,
bisexual,andtransgenderedmeninsatisfyingrelationshipsareunderstudied,asmostliteratureon
theintersectionalityofraceandsexualityfocusesonhiddenidentities,HIVprevention,andsafer
sex(Adamsetal.,2014;Hurtetal.,2014).Withoutthevoicesofpeopleofvarioussexual
orientations,thisstudylacksanunderstandingofhow,orif,sexualidentity/attractionalityisafactor
inmaritalsatisfaction.
Otherstudieswillneedtoaddressadditionalareasofintersectionalityinregardsto
socioeconomicstatus.Socioeconomicstatus,inclusiveofincome,educationandemployment
statusforAfricanAmericancoupleshasbeenonasteadyinclinesince2008(U.S.CensusBureau,
2019).TodatethemedianincomeofAfricanAmericancouplesis$82,000peryear(U.S.Census
Bureau,2019).Couplesinthepresentstudyreflect7%oftheAfricanAmericanpopulationwho
earnover$200,000peryear.Giventhehighearningsofthesecouples,onemightassumethat
maritalsatisfactionisachievedasaresultofnon-opposingfinancialstress,andmoreaccessto
resourcesthatimprovetheexperienceofwell-being.However,MaiselandKarney(2012)
conductedastudyofmorethan2,000couplesinFlorida,andfoundnonsignificantassociations
betweenhouseholdincomeandmaritalquality.Similarresultswerealsoreplicatedinsmaller
studiesofAfricanAmericanmarriages(Dewetal.,2017). Jacksonetal.,(2017)positthatincome
contributestowell-beingonlytotheextentthatanincreaseinincomehelpstomeetbasicneeds.
Oncebasicneedsaremet,incomemaynotbeassociatedwithsatisfactionandagreatersenseof
well-being.Futureresearchshouldidentifythespecificneedsthatareaddressedbywayofan
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increaseinsocioeconomicstatus.SDT(Deci&Ryan,2008),offerssomeguidance,proposingthat
thefulfillmentofthreebasicneedsisessentialforwellness;autonomy,relatednessandcompetence.
Identifyingthespecificneedmayhelptostreamlineinterventionsthatwillsupportcouplesto
strengthentheirinteractionswitheachotherandworktowardsneedfulfillment.Thus,itis
importanttounderstandthecomplexwaysinwhichthesocioeconomicstatusofAfrican
Americansinfluencesrelationshipandfamilyoutcomesbasedonhowtheadditionalincomeis
usedtosatisfybasicneeds.(DiTella&MacCulloch,2008;Jacksonetal.,2017).
InterviewProcess
Thedesignofthestudynecessitatedthatcouplesbeinterviewedtogetherwithoutany
follow-ups.Thegroupwasenergeticandappearedtomeshwelltogetherastheysharedtheir
experiencesofmaritalsatisfactioninthepresenceofothers.Sharingtheirexperiencesopenlyinthe
presenceofotherscouldhaveinfluencedtheirmotivationandhowtheytoldtheirstories.Also,
giventhattherewasonlyonefocusgroupwithsixcouples,participantswerelimitedintheir
responses,whichperhapsmadecouplesleantowardstheimmediacyofrelationalcircumstances
thatwereapartofamorecurrentrealityatthetimeoftheinterview.Theinterviewlastedtwo
hours.However,morethemesoradditionalinformationmighthavebeenrevealediftherewas
moretimeallottedforthegroup.
SignificantAdvancements
Inspiteoftheselimitations,thisstudyhasremarkablevalue.Firstandforemost,provinga
forumforAfricanAmericancouplestouniteandbondoverwhatisworkingwellforthemintheir
marriagesprovedtobehighlyimpactful.Lenhardt(2016)positsthatjustbecausewedonotsee
AfricanAmericanmaritalsuccessitdoesnotmeanthatitdoesnotexist;itmeansitisobscure.This
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researchfoundthatinAfricanAmericanmarriages,couplesacquiresatisfactionthroughdeep
connectionsthatinfluenceinteractionalpatterns.Interactionsbetweencouplesarefurther
reinforcedbyreciprocalexchangesofloving-kindness,support,andmutualrespect.Thus,
orientingcouplestowardsthefulfillmentofneedsandtheco-constructionofrelationalfunctioning
thatisgovernedbypurposeandorganizedbytheneedforpersonalgrowthandwell-being.
RecommendationforFutureResearch
AfricanAmericanCouplesandFamilies
Giventhefindingsofthisstudy,amorein-depthqualitativestudylookingattheimpactof
familialupbringingandhowitcontributestoAfricanAmericanmateselectionwouldbeofinterest.
Thistypeofstudywouldofferauniqueperspectivetoincreaseliteraturefocusingonthestrengths
andresilienceofAfricanAmericans.ResearchshouldshedlightonAfricanAmericanintentional
decision-makingwithinAfricanAmericanmarriages.
Moreover,couplesinthisstudyrevealedastrongcommitmenttobuildingalifetogether
andnurturingtheirconnections.Acloseexaminationintohowfeelingconnectedtoone’spartner
andbeingcommittedtobuildingalifetogetherhelpstopreserveculturalvaluesandresiliencyin
AfricanAmericanfamilies.AdditionalresearchshouldexplorehowAfricanAmericanfamilies
sustainculturalvaluesandutilizeresiliencytomitigatethepressuretoadheretostandardNorth
Americannorms.
Strength-BasedResearchApproaches
Thereareseveralopportunitiesforfutureresearchpertainingtomarriagesatisfactionamong
AfricanAmericans.Futureresearchhasarichopportunitytoutilizestrength-basedapproachesand
theorieswhenresearchingAfricanAmericancommunities.Letiecq’s(2019)researchonfamily
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privilegeemphasizestheneedtodocumentanddescribethestrengthswithincomplexfamily
systemsasameanstounderstandinghowfamiliesrespondnotonlytoeachotherbutalsoto
systemicforcesthatareregulating,disenfranchising,andmarginalizingsomewhileconcurrently
empoweringandprotectingothers. Theinsightsgainedfromthiscurrentstudyprovideanin-depth
understandingoftherelationalprocessesinvolvedincultivatingmarriagesatisfaction.Thus,the
identifiedthemesprovidespaceforfutureexaminationtobuilduponthestrengthswithinAfrican
Americanmarriages.
AnalyticApproaches
Thescopeofthepresentstudyandtheuseofasingle-interviewfocusgroupnecessitated
centralizingthepurposeofhowcouplescultivatemarriagesatisfactioninAfricanAmerican
couples.Inanefforttoachievethestudyobjective,thisstudyusedaqualitativemethodwitha
smallsamplesize.Futureresearchmightbenefitfromusingaquantitativeapproachusingalarger
samplesizethatincludemorediversecoupleorientations(e.g.,lesbian,gay,bisexual,and
transgendercouples)andcoupleswhoaresocio-economicallydiverse.Alteringthemethodology
toincludelargersamplesize,aswellassocioeconomicdiversity,wouldadvancethefindingsofthe
presentstudyandfurtherclarifythevariancesbetweenhowdiverseAfricanAmericancouples
cultivatehighsatisfaction.
Furthermore,thescopeofthepresentstudyrequiredtheuseofasinglefocusgroup
interviewwithoutfollow-ups.Thereisvalueinfutureresearchhostingafollow-upinterviewwith
couplesinterviewedasadyadtoreducethepotentialforcouplestowithholdinformationasan
attempttoavoidpresentingacounternarrativethatgoesagainstthepurposeofthestudy.
Perceptionsobtainedfromfocusgroupstudieswouldbebeneficialinprovidingadditional
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informationonwhethertheinsightsgainedfromcouplesaboutmaritalsatisfactionduringthelarger
groupinterviewwouldbethesamewhencouplesareinterviewedasaseparatedyad.Inlarger
groupsettings,participantsmightalsofearupsettingthemoderator
Conclusion
Maritalsatisfactionistheresultofaculminationofexperiencesthatmanycouplesaspireto
achieve.Therearemanyrelationalcomponentsthatcontributetomarriagesatisfaction.Decadesof
researchhavefocusedonpersonalitytraitsandprotectivefactorsassociatedwithhigh-quality
relationships(Finchametal.,2011).Despiteextensivestudyonmaritalsatisfaction,study
participantshavebeenprimarilywhite.However,literatureoncontributingfactorsassociatedwith
relationshipsatisfactionforAfricanAmericancouplesisscantandclassifiedasproblematic.The
lackofresearchonAfricanAmericanmaritalsatisfactionhasbeenabarriertounderstanding
AfricanAmericanmarriages.Therefore,thisstudyshedlightontheexperiencesofmarriage
satisfactionamongAfricanAmericancoupleswithinthecontextofAfricanAmericanvaluesand
normsinsteadofEuropeanAmericanmarriagesasthestandard.
Thisinvestigationdemonstratesessentialrelationalcomponentsthatcultivatesatisfaction
amongAfricanAmericancouples.Todate,processliteratureonhowAfricanAmericancouples
cultivatesatisfactionindicatesvariousfactorsthatimpactsatisfaction.However,studiesfocusedon
AfricanAmericanmarriagesatisfactionoftenusedcomparativeanalysisandfailedtoinclude
concreteevidenceinsupportofmaritalsuccess.ThecurrentstudyfurtherhighlightedthatAfrican
Americanshaveinherentstrengthscontributingtotheconstructofhighsatisfaction.Findings
indicatethat,amongAfricanAmericancouples,maritalsatisfactionisaco-constructedexperience
createdbetweencouplesthroughaseriesofinteractionscultivatinghealthyconditionsthat
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strengthenrelationshipfunctioningandpromoteswell-being.Theexperienceofmaritalsatisfaction
isformedbytheorganizingconceptsofconnection,intentionality,purpose,sentimentsofpeace,
authenticcommunication,andwell-being.AlthoughresearchonAfricanAmericanmarital
satisfactionislimited,thereareotherperspectivescontributingtothestrengthsoftheAfrican
AmericancommunitybylocatingthevoicesofAfricanAmericancoupleswhodemonstrate:“Iam
sosatisfied!”
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APPENDIXA:AntiochUniversityconsenttobeapartofaresearchstudy

Studytitle: AQualitativeResearchApproachtoUnderstandingtheProcessofRelationship
SatisfactionAmongAfricanAmericanCouples
PrincipalInvestigator:RashidaIngram,M.S.,MFT,AntiochUniversity
FacultyAdvisor:DenzelJones,Ph.D.,LMFT,AntiochUniversity
DearPotentialResearchParticipant,
Youareinvitedtotakepartinaresearchstudy. Thisformcontainsinformationthatwillhelpyou
decidewhethertoparticipateinthisresearchstudyonAfricanAmericancoupleswithhigh
relationshipsatisfaction.MynameisRashidaIngram.IamcurrentlyaDoctoralCandidateat
AntiochUniversityintheCoupleandFamilyTherapyProgram.AsaMarriageandFamily
Therapist,thisresearchisimportanttothefieldofpsychotherapyasAfricanAmerican
relationshipsareoftendiscussedfromanegativeperspective.Toooftenwearebombardedwith
literature,publications,mediaandconversationsaboutthelackofrelationshipsatisfactionfor
marriedpeopleofcolor.Thisstudywillcontributetorelationshipsuccessstories,andestablishan
understandingofhowrelationshipsatisfactiondevelops.
Ifyouchoosetoparticipateyouandyourspousewillbeaskedtojoina2-hourfocusgroupwith5
othercouples.Atotalof13peopleincludingtheresearcher,willbeonlineviazoomvideo
conferencing.The2-hourmeetingwillberecorded.
Takingpartinthisresearchstudyisvoluntary.Youdonothavetoparticipateandyoucanstopat
anytime.Ifyoudecidetotakepartinthisstudy,youwillbeaskedtosignaconsentform.After
yousigntheconsentform,youarestillfreetowithdrawatanytimeandwithoutgivingareason.
Withdrawingfromthisstudywillnotaffecttherelationshipyouhave,ifany,withtheresearcher.If
youwithdrawfromthestudybeforedatatranscriptioniscompleted,yourinformationwillbe
excludedfromtheresults.Pleasetaketimetoreadthisentireformandaskquestionsbefore
decidingwhethertotakepartinthisresearchproject.
STUDYPROCEDURES
Youareinvitedtoparticipateinavoluntaryresearchstudy.Asaparticipantyouwillbegivenan
assessmentwith7questionsaboutyourrelationship.Afteryouanswerall7questionsascorewill
beusedtoidentifyhowsatisfiedyouareinyourrelationship.Anemailnotificationwillbesentto
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allvolunteerstoinformyouofthenextstepintheprocessofthestudy.Thenextstepinvolvesa
focusgroupdiscussionbetweenyouandothercouples.Thetopicbeingdiscussedis“marriage
satisfaction.”Youwillhaveanopportunitytoshareyourthoughts,feelingsandbeliefsrelatedto
marriagesatisfactioninagroupsettingfor120minutes.Thesessionwilltakeplaceonlineusing
zoomvideoconferencing.Theentirediscussionwillberecorded.Attheendofthediscussionyou
willbegivena$20Amazongiftcardforyourparticipation.Aftertheresponsesaretranscribed
youwillreceiveacopyofthetranscriptionforyourapproval.Duringthistimeyoucanalso
requestthatyourcommentsberemovedfromvarioussegmentsoromittedfromthedata
completely.
RISKS
Whileparticipatinginthisstudyyoumayexperiencedistressfromansweringquestionspertaining
toyourmarriage.Youarenotrequiredtoanswerquestionsyoufeeluncomfortablewith.Youmay
alsowithdrawfromthefocusgroupatanytime.Ifyouexperiencearesponsethatrequires
immediateassistance,contact911,theCrisisTextLine(TextCONNECTto741-741).
Additionallyyoumayusetherapistlocator,www.therapistlocator.net.
BENEFITS
Participantsmaybenefitfromthisstudybygaininganewperspectiveontheirrelationship.
CONFIDENTIALITY
Yourresponsestoassessmentswillbeconfidential.Pleasedonotwriteanyidentifyinginformation
ontheassessmentforms.Everyeffortwillbemadebytheresearchertopreserveyouridentity
includingthefollowing:
● Assigningcodenames/numbersforparticipantsthatwillbeusedonallresearch
notesanddocuments
● Keepingnotes,interviewtranscriptions,andanyotheridentifyingparticipant
informationinalockedfilecabinetinthepersonalpossessionoftheresearcher.]
Participantdatawillbekeptconfidentialexceptincaseswheretheresearcherislegallyobligatedto
reportspecificincidents.Theseincidentsinclude,butmaynotbelimitedto,incidentsofabuseand
suiciderisk.
COMPENSATION
Asaparticipanteachcouplewillreceivea$20giftvoucherthatcanbeusedforAmazon
purchases.Thevoucherwillbeemailedtoyouafterthefocusgroupiscompleted.
CONTACTINFORMATION
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Allinformationwillbede-identified,sothatitcannotbeconnectedbacktoyou.Yourrealname
willbereplacedwithapseudonyminthewrite-upofthisproject,andonlytheprimaryresearcher
willhaveaccesstothelistconnectingyournametothepseudonym.Thislist,alongwithtape
recordingsofthediscussionsessions,willbekeptinasecure,lockedlocation.
Ifyouhavequestionsatanytimeaboutthisstudy,oryouexperienceadverseeffectsastheresultof
participatinginthisstudy,youmaycontacttheresearcherwhosecontactinformationisprovided
onthefirstpage.Ifyouhavequestionsregardingyourrightsasaresearchparticipant,orif
problemsarisewhichyoudonotfeelyoucandiscusswiththePrimaryInvestigator,pleasecontact
theInstitutionalReviewBoardatAntiochUniversity.
FUTUREPUBLICATIONS
Theprimaryresearcher,Rashida,Ingramreservestherighttoincludeanyresultsofthisstudyin
futurescholarlypresentationsand/orpublications.Allinformationwillbede-identifiedpriorto
publication.
WHOTOCONTACT
Ifyouhaveanyquestions,youmayaskthemnoworlater.Ifyouhavequestionslater,youmay
contactRashidaIngram.ThisproposalhasbeenreviewedandapprovedbytheAntioch
InternationalReviewBoard(IRB),whichisacommitteewhosetaskitistomakesurethatresearch
participantsareprotected.
CONSENT
IhavereadandIunderstandtheprovidedinformationandhavehadtheopportunitytoask
questions.IunderstandthatmyparticipationisvoluntaryandthatIamfreetowithdrawatany
time,withoutgivingareasonandwithoutanypenalty.IunderstandthatIwillbegivenacopyof
thisconsentform.
Ivoluntarilyagreetotakepartinthisstudy.
Ivoluntarilyagreetolettheresearcheraudiotapemeforthisstudy.Iagreetoallowtheuseofmy
recordingsasdescribedinthisform
Participant'ssignature______________________________Date__________
Investigator'ssignature_____________________________Date__________
Date___________________________
Month/Day/Yea

